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German RepresentatiVe At 
And ltt I~J S~nt To BerliB 
~xch~ijge 
EXTRADITION OF THE 
CROWN PRINCE TO BE I . :: 
DEQPED1 UY COURTS !~: 
111i; U.\Gt'~. F<-b. 4- T h ., A:.sOt'l· I probnbl;. nccordini; to tho Dulch ex-, I 
:.tl'J l'r~ " I l:i<urm ed thut llny tlt." tr111i1Uon t•c:ity " Ith Gorman)', :ind it I 
r.1·.ntl tln llolll\:11.I for the 11ur rcnu."lr wbutd be c quelltlon ror lbo courl3 to 
"' form•r Cro'.\ n Prlllt'll Frdcrkk d~clde r11t.ber l ha11 tho i:ovcrnmeot , u l 
Wiilia m :i•; a war trhnlnnl u·oultl he In tb i. cat1'! or tho former Ocrmnn Em· 
Crt:ll J I•» thu Oulci1 Co,·c:-nment, p~ro:-. 
~· . Fixing Profits ' I : _ Anti.salOon 
Grain Quotations j The Versailles Treaty 
T01lO~TO. Ont.. f\ .b. 4- Thi; s:;rtttu PARIS, l''c b. ·I- Premier :Mlll<:rand 
·~c•31lons on the Tcronto £<ianl or d1.oel11red 
• I ~~ ---
'; I !'\~· YORK, Feb. 4-Arthur wn- COPBN~, M; 
>-::~.,,,~---.-;-------------:------------------·...,..--~..;;: 1lJttn1a, f.~deral Food Admlnl1trator, .Johnson of die Al!Mt!~lii'~ i rultd JH&erd&y Uaaf alzteeu ·,er cent. Lffpo ud RoY, U.1'if11)1)11iii8i 
t le tt bo mlliJmum profit ror woolen terda:r lna11111 ..... • 
. mertha.nta. Ono firm thet made a palgn at a pabllo ~ 
I proftl (If 1r doll•• ... ht)' flTe 11 r11nl met wttb a llllnll I ott~rlal purcbued for three dol- hoel.Oe e~t. ......... 
IR"· was given :?4 bour1 to bur the becllllog ..,,_,,Ot•·•-
alull' bllck lllld resell It at a proftt or o.c 11 aevere a~ 
not moro thllll lea per cenL and JNlY resterdllJ' deallq trt\la Ule 
their former Tlctlma a dollar twenty tho SatJoD&l Tltl9DO- Ali 
five a. yard. I meeUng wu llY.lo,.m~ 
t I rut st an fOI' tli• AtaerlCaJt .. lt&lllaS;, 
AMES OF WAR t CRIMINALS' : N:~.::~~:~::~ ..... I . . 
or rounh 3MllJ gr4T<' dlin;ere. arrtnd • OTTAWA. Feb. 4-Tbe IC!CretarJ for 
ARE SENT To 0 ER MANY nt Brest on Sntunlny. aw11ltlng tho tho colonies hu bffD noUrled tut' I 
, ' · arrtral ot the trnuaport 'l\'lth fJfloen the Canadian Oonrament baa • • 
'· lhousood cotnna to begin cxhum11tloo JecUon to t.he raUtlc:lUon aDd ~ 
or the bodlcu of Amcrfcao solcUera ture or ll treaty contluded by O~ 
llnck or the bllttlo lines tho return of ErltaJn wttb tho Bolalaetllll. Tla9 
Th A S 
\\blch hove been rcquclttcd b>· tbeJr tre11ty pro'fldea for the cctabll1bmeat 1J ey re ent by Wire After Being Refused by rnm111e11. lllacxpectedlhntlhawork ora~11cecomm1sa1oa.1mnarloc:oai.i 
'i will bebin lu about ton da.ra or two mJsalona recenUy coachadcd betweea ~ B::~c::.:n L~~~.~::m~~:.:.: : ..~:.~~~~~:s,.,a.~1.~~'r::.m .. ,.c·· 1a-• nn~· ... ~ ... con .. 





PARIS, Feb. 1.-Tbo Council 0 MriJor Von Cooru. wllh cruclllr• nt mans comprised fn tho llnn. II.at 81 I I • d L • Amb1111aadors, nrter lu meeting to- Mpgdcbour1: camp: Lieut. R.>lger, \\'Ith llgalnst \~hom charges llro preferred 
-I n a 1 . Y1 0 ~ nlsllt, IJl5ucd u s t:ite111enl llll)'lng lhflt rrueltles Ill Ruhelobon IUflt[I, Oenel'l\I bi' nil Allied n11tlone ore lnoludod ID the lltrlslon or the All!es with re~ard \'on Cu:is lll. with cruclLlos Ill Dobor· t he abo,·o nsureP. An olllclal 1'iew or 
to lh.?llC Cermnnt1 whose enrndlUon ltt camp; G<:n,rnl \"on Mllnloutol. tbc 5Jtunllon arising from Lenme>r'G 
11 
• · ~ 111 dcmnntled for w:tr crlmc:1, would with 11ac?c oC Lou,•aln: lJe:u. Worner , rcruwl to t111.n1mlt Ibo Ust to bis '· 0 a k B gr· d e b~ communicated direct lO Bel'lln. CBptaln yntantlDOl' and CapUllD Forst- Oo\·crnmont Is lncklng . • Tbc gencra.l 
1 rs The tat o( the statement fOllO'll'I :- ncr, w!t.h llUllmnrlno OlltMlgra; Oen"• Impression IUDOtq; Ob$CrTcra Of Ille 
E
• -~ "I ' ~ Tho llet or war criminals hn.\•lng been 111 Von Teoma, with tho eicecutlon oi r.eac1> 11roc1.-tdln1J6, bo'l\eYor, \\'OS tb~ 
_ IP' ' , presented to B:u'On Von Lcrsner ror 113 clY1Jlaos nl Allon; ~noral \ ' cm ~rsncr's ncllo~ v;ould noi 1.nauence 
O•trowa'''", with tbA plllagl' of De"n7.o lbo determlo11tJou or tho Allfes to de· 
· tranamlaslon by him to bis Go\·ern· 0 ft.J ... • ~ l\nd tllo Axecutlon or 10~ "lrlllao•, 01•d • ruMd extrndltlon. 1 meul.. tho President of tho Oerml\ll " '" ' A F £0NGOLEUM dolenatlon returned the thit '\\' Ith an M11Jor Von Bulow wlll1 uc!ltruallon e'llT Intimation to tho rroaldent of the and murder 11t Aurchot. i"lamcs Go to Germany II 1lJ conreronco th11t ho had 1uhmlttcd hid 
1
. --- I "EROl..vl.~'.r ~be. :_eTleh~a111PthoWr Gier re· QiJ E ~ n -slsm1tlon to hi,. Oovornmont nnd Refused the List .., ,, n: .. , S AR S ~ wus IOll\lng P11rls. 'rho d~clslon or PARIS, Fob. 4- Kurt von Lcrsner. mane wbono enrndltloo Is demAnded ~ tho Allies v; lll be communtcn lcd direct • oormnn Cbnrgo D'AlraJru hen, baa br the Allied Oovornmonts bopn to • lo tho CO\'CrnmC'nt a t llcrlln. Whllo returned to Premier &JlllcrM d th! &Trlvo bere Ofer tllo omclal w1ro from 
S• 6 9 d 7 1 2 9 m the Ambuaadors' Council bu con- list conllllnln; the names or the Oer- Parle l\l eleven o'clock todaf. The 1ze x an - x I Cirmod Its docl11lon not to publh1h lhe man11 'll'hO'!O cxtradlUon Is dom11.11ded Ont nlllne on the ticket 'IVH that of ~ 1.ume11 of lbO!IC Corm!l.M who Wlll bo by the Alli~. which -.rns banded to Duke ,\lburchl or Wurlemburg, Daron 
t I ~ 1111kell lo aurrcnder. lt ht pos11lblo t.o him tu t night, ond bM Informed the Kurt von Leraocr'e refuf!al to 11ccept : t 0 e ear M)' lbat In addition lO tbO'$C olre11ci)• Pnmler ti1nt be bnll reslgnl'd. and la the Allied note rtpr\llo~ ex~radltlon I ' :t reprted n.a belni; oo tho list, lbo Col· lnvlug b)' the ft n;L tl'lllo Cor Berlln. of tho accused Gertn4ns •a• not In ~ • ~ lowlnt are lncludcd :-Prlncc Rnp· Ho told the A.aaoclated Prat that hta accordllnco with lnltnlctlona he bad 
\ prccht, of Bo.vartn, '"ho le clu:.rs;rd cttclsJon waa In line wltb tho attitude rccet'V'Cd Crom Berlin. The German 
with deportallono Crom tho Lille dl11- that ho ~nd mnln,alned throughout Government bu r~ul'lted him to re· 
~ trlCl\ the Duke of Wu.rtemburr. who regarding the -.ue3UOD ot e:itnadlUon. celvo It, bnl ho asked by t.1qrape 111 charged with mBSsncres at Samnr; Ho d«lared (bat he held that. no tor· permln lon to "'Ure 'iid hl1 re-Fleld Maraball Von Kluck, with the Ocrman oatclAla could be l'Mniltetlt· 1lgnatlon wae lmmedlat111 a~ptcd. ~ aa~nulnatlon or ho1t.11a;cs Ill Sonll11,, al In carrying out th imtradlllon -----o ond theft.a 111111 1,1111.111•• In )tumanla; e1au1es of lbe tl'laty ucl ,~•- War Criminals' Nam~ . Boron ~on dor l..anckon, '9\•1(b Ibo. l:r the matter hav1111 come up In a · d. : 'r· ''. \ ~ munlere of Captain C\b&Tlu Pn:m. \deftnlte and;hal form~ -tlsva w.. LONDOS', Feb. 4-'lb' ~ncum Brltlsb 1ea c:apl41n, executed h:r the nothing loft. for him 10 ••-t to ff. Ing lo diplomatic clrcl .. hN 11 tllat O~rmans, nod Ml111 Edith Conn. tbo 1lgn and ao tiome. The AlUed Coaocll the olfteS.I list or Oetala1f war orlm· fiJ Engl11b nurao. who waa oxeeutl!d on 1 of Aliabtiaadon ,.,as --IMO 11*- laal11 "'Ill not ho pub11111t~' ·-.ore 
Brothers \U tho curce of biding prleonora ton- tnwnllnary 1111111on thti morning to de1patch of their aomft lo ~· Oer-cape; Admlnl Von Capello wtth eab- 4hleuM Ule sltUU~~- U.... man Oovernmeat. nae·~ A to W marine ont.racee: Field Manhal .Llnoa THtpaUoa of Baron" .. Wd~.' whether tbeJ 1bould. b4 •1111..s ~ voo S.Oden. wttb·the JDHHcre of Ar· ,,,. ... .son ... , French tmmcdlatel:r I• aald &o ' 11a.,. E 
' ! ,.. menlan• and Syrlana; General ,ten· Foretpa Otneo. ijt IM eoaslderable debate at Parla f · cef 
1 ., Limited . IJ ger. with lu utnir orden to lake llo ~ aceisaed or ot ooo ot the · AJll11 ~NI thlll 
, • · \i prllOll"9: Neimeyer brolben. with laW9 of Wiii'. II ~Ito be tollowtd. , • • · • 
"• cnaeltloa o.t MqdebOars.J:Amp; LlnL banded to Vo• • · · : ' __ _......_ ___ _ :f/ljll.lilil!ltli61l.i-~l!ilf/Ll/iiJll.ITl!Jlf:I! llodlatt, wttb a.eltl• at RU1e11e111-r4i tT, . ,UJEll'ftlB ~ TD ~D'f.4t IU!'P 
--.o-
---
I 1%5 PAIRS OF MEN'S eoors ... 
in Vici and Box Calf. Balmoral and Blucher "' 
styles; broad, easy-fitting lasts: medium weight 
soles; sizes six to 10. A bargain at · 
Postage I le. $6. 38 AP.Am. 
Easily Worth $9.00. 
: ~A COL~AR SNAP 
About 60 dozen Men's Collars, Seconds,. dif· 
f erent shapes, some soiled. 1 
For convenience in t~lftlng, Jdd ~ey ~n I 2for2k. be sent in unused stamps. · 
( 
• 






Linc of Shoes Are Still to 
The Front. 
With smart snappy styles ; in black a'nd Tan 
Leathers; in Lace, Button, and Blucher Styles. 
Regular Tourist "Quality." 
'\ 
Prices from $9~00 to $10.50 
PARKER=· & MONROE 
Tl IE 
,. J. Limited, 
SIIOE MEN 
1CAPJ •. ·KEAN REPUES 
; ~-':. ·:10 Mlt ·scAMMRL 
I·:.~ Op inf on ol Sl. ~rhe Electo~ &•,.......~· 
, _, (Editor Dally :'\ow11.. make . the auertlon tbnl b1U1drod1 of 
Dear Slr:-In the AdTocate of the ~tr. Scammell'• 111pportef9 said tbat 
28th lnill, a lotter appeared Crom J . Ci\pt. Kean "'u thl' rfa•t mau. but 
H. • Sca~mell, 11.H.<\. for St. Barbe. "·ns i on tho "'roug 11ldo because his 
In wblch ho refers to 11 remark tbo.l lead1>r wos a Ronum Cnthollc. 
1 made In one of tho comrultteo meet.- But In tho · 1ast plLJ'llSl'llph of hla 
lngs In lho West End of St. John's, lotter ho tolls u.i the eaUAe or m1 de. 
namel)', lhnJ 1 was defooted ID St. r~at la due to mJ bombQUc egotllm. 
Bar be by sectarianism. He sara that wen, Mr. Editor, tbal'• not Pll)'ins 
fl Is n renecUon of the b:isl'.St sort on much ·or 11 corupllment to hlJDHlf. tt I 
the Integrity nod tair mlndednoaa or goee to abow that bo waa not retal'De41 
O\"ory elector In lbe dlMrtct or St. oa hill nanlf~ .Ulal alJ U.. f11f1 of 
Barbo Dlstrk:t. Would you oxpec&. pan that- wu u..r _...die ~ 
no people In Xowfoundland who are ernment bad no e«ect. Now l 419' 
lua bigoted. more tolerant and broad· hev tbat oao of ta ~ 
minded than nre the P'°Ple of Bl. S.,.•lllllll'• frl~ ~ 
Barbe Dl11trlcL Would wonlcl ,expect na all 
Mr. Scammtll to •1 aDJl)llq .._. ~ 
ent rrom that? No dotabt tbe ptilfb 
J;l'nernllr '111111 set a fair 'ftlue oa .lift 
:::cammell'• stat~nw ucl manr oi: 
l!lc lntelllironl people of at; 
wlll set 3 rul Yalue on them ~ 
own opinion. 111 tllen are & 1'nr 
I broad mJndt.id men In ~ dttiiR~iiiiil 
1
>·0 11 ~..iu nnd_ ln ,Qy~ 01 ~ 
tr)•: that on \he w'bole ~ 
lb0 lte r lban ~~ be. rouacl ID ~ ~~ otht'r district In tho Jalaacl; Uaat ~ · '41ii~lllili~ 
nro tO be found IJOIDO YelT blaoted SCtmmelJ ..... Of - fil 
•••mmmm•mm e:w •ea ' men. 1!01110 ,·cry lntol~rant aDd aar- of a lard ~Oierlq or ~':S.P•lilii~' 
~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~ l row minded men. \\'ho are Just al\ eu· Lodp room at Bonlle Baf!at.mr • 
- -- . Ill}· gu•led nd nny other men that 100. la,. Aa n•r 89 l eaa remem r mmunu::tu::m:nu:i:.:tmtmrm:n:nt:l will find In nn.y other part of thla the• were h .. wonla: -Capt. Kean W ::t f. I counti,·. I pince my statemenl side n mlln that any countrr oasbt to fee) 
"::!: We arf Open to Make Contracts t: l b)" &hie wJtb ~Ir. St-orum .. 11'8 to IN be· proud of. rnpt. Kean Ill ll H lf-mado l:.;. t· torc tho district of St. Bnrbe or any muu. ht• rust' from the ranka. ha ha• ~~ For the Following (or Spring Delivery in Quantities. i' oth er part or the Jsl:ind. nnd I nu1 th11 reputnUon or being ll clean poll-I 
. ~M;- CL' 1" "('E R.-'JL~. no ND A 111.!0 FLAT satl1fled to abide br the Vt'rdlct that 1iclan. he never abuses bla opponent. I ~=~ r i:.1' " _ n lU' 1- the public will r ender. I go f\1rtlwr J.do not htt•ud to abuse CaPt. Kean." 
~~: FE '('E POSTS. SlNQLE AND DOUBLE ~ than tbt\l, 3lld. 11a>· tbot In the opinion Which Is tr1ui? Whlcb docs he melltl 
~ ·~ Fl.AKE BEA~\JS AND LONGERS : : of 11 great mn!IJ· men. lbat tr the -ma· ror the peoplu to believe! Wben 11·111 
Grey, Braum and Navy 
$1.00, 1 .. 65, 1.90, 2.00, 2.40 
"+ DRY FIRE WOOD, Ai'\Y J..t;~G1'R S • Jorlt)· of the people oC St. Dube were hl' deny be wn11 telling the truth? Or 
+._ t: moro C?lcr nnl. le'8 blc;otl:d. nod .more wns lhe \\'Orda he used 11t Bonne ,Bar 2.65, 2.80 ~ IlIRCH J llNI(S A:\D KINDLING WOOD IN BDLS. ~: brond mtndod than they ore. lbe prob- 111, mere 1.>xi>rcstilon oc the lips 10 :i::: ·'WHARF PLAl'\IK, 3 L~CHES Till CK , + ~blllty Is tlinl I would bnTc boen their which the heart mndo 00 response? 
:;;t . ROUGH LC'\lnEI,? AND SCANTLING ;. ' t. r epreMint.atJ\'C tcrdny a ull Sco.mmcll :-\uw, 1 Jld not have the life work 
~":t WHARF SHORES. ··•· t · Uto deCenle<I cnnd.ldate. Mr. Scnmmell ot '.'\fr. Scamu.tell biltoru m e nl4 ho hud Boy~· All-Wool Nensens 
$1.40, and $1.50 • -+ : : 1 ~0 ... ~ rurtbc r nqd tU1.Y8 th11t outs ide my mint'. ruid 1 C('lulci not t<pl'nk ot Mr. " ~~i ''-T H HYNES t. ,.lrn~eut. p~scnal nunc.1t11 on ~r. St-:unmell us he cUd or mt', b11l 1 did M 
... + l T • • :A +· I Co:ilier lhu t. l ~ught n clcnu cnm· lbo ncx~ best thing. 1 tt>ld the peo-!.t " 11 tb d .,_ A,., - t- . r:ilgn. bnd I ca,upol. wltb truUl. deny pit' of the BlOt'k frnm which he bAd t' 
.c • - .. ec .tu, · n • ._...snt.~e ...... r...... f- t h t I d id h It l b d " I"' 
<t • +· I n '" l ~ same. o to con· &prong. a ud l pl"l.ldlcled for 1lr. Scam- B Boys All-Wool Pullmans 
-45c., 70c., 85c., $1.35, 1.65, 1.70 
:1~t1t-H1t:t.:u1n::i:::ii:u1t::n:.~+u:tt! f 'n'! my remorki1 lo '\\'h ill Mr. Scam· moll ti brlll lAul tutu1·c. l .spoke lu 
mt'JI !'-llld 01 my meethl~ tll nonnc Bny lOWll\J\" l<.>nnS O[ ltiW all through the ~ 
-- l would nC<'cp~ hl8 t'tol mt'nl thnt he :i~crlct. l!O much tu. 1113~ one ot mit t$ 
.r-ioc::=:=aos::ao oaooc::ao 0&::10&: •01 ronsht 6 rlf>nn cnmpnJ,;n. lint h1>- :>rlcl'l! ~1ld : CPptnlu. I nm ofrnld ~ n .. • ,. , IWCl'tl wtlnt :lfr. Seommell l!llfd nt my you' ore opeaklng too \\'~I O( Scam- tl 
D .• • t nt J meeUng nnd v.•bnt he it11y11 obont nu.> In well. and Ule peo11le will "O!e !or him 
I .. .... .mnor a • J ,his manHeeto. there 111 n gl"Cat gulf ln11tead of you. It nppcnrs ho wm1 ~ ~ r ~ 1 r11ed. At my rneeUog fl'I Bonne Bay correct. When 1 111>t 11 cop)' ot ~fr. ~ o lhc said Capt. Kean bot1 tho nsmo of Scammcll'a manlres1o l somowbat los t ' eer ros. Oatport Alerdwttl and Mall "Order Patrom who lllld to • D ' belnii a clean .POllUclaD. Capt. Kun foltb lo him; nfter read log _!lls letter MYe tlllir ~ 0 D&Yer abllMa. hi• oppo~enL 1 di> not nr tbe J:?th Inst. ho I sUll lower In mr ll't<el!ll;::\ Intend to abuae Capt. Kean. Tbe fol· tlmatlon. It. howi:wer. t nm pos-
·-
lowtq ~ wbat be 11&)'8 of me In bis lll!Od of "borubosUc cgbtlsm," 1 um 
manlreeto: "Mr opponent. Cnpt. '' · iro :\fr. S<:4mo1oll wlll pardon me 
Eelm, wu 11p to a ff'W months ngo un l ll'll 1 tell him 1 hM•e been 0 con· 
oDPOaent. of the P'"ent Governm«'nt. 1111t r ender of the Jfull 1rnd .\drncalc !"W"'.tltl'VJ 
aad on aumero!l• occaelons expressed 1Jr the lilat five ycnrs, aqd ll lb snit!. 
blsmelf ID the moat aggreulvo Inn· h you wraoile wllh 0 cblmner 11wrop 
I sace u being against Sir l\llchnol , . wlll gel contomlnatl'd wltb bis Cldlbln, Boo. A. R. lforlne, Sir Pnl· · l."' rick UeOntb... ll'o rrt'nter falt"rhood •U • eould be lltlt>red by human lips. , He The las t 1>n1>Cr In tb.: ~OUJllt>' tbnt _. IA)'ll 1 also exprclltit'd m)-.etr as billoi; 1 1ou ld UlU. or ··oombutlQ ~otlllm" Is 1 O "strongly In snpporl or ht.. leader. u1v Pt\~!_ lhnl Mr. Sc&romell sub· I MOKJNG AS AN u1. ··1 hove nothlng to ny ogalm;t \\t\lll )our itlrht 14moklni; and yQur I llon. R ._ A.. 8qt1lrt11. A few .mootha •~lbcltl lo, ·one woulil n.lwos L rano.y EXAMPLE FOR WOMEN smoking," the Bishop iiald." but whnt " h·~:, "~okl~g. The men will ban! to 
. 0 ap, bt\weYer, flte N ewfomldland Gov- thnl il bll.d" I~ l~ccpt..lon ln tbnt office I TORONTO. J nn, "l!l- Dlshop Ree,·o Is ~olng tu b<!corue CIC thlli country gh c up smoklui; In aelC defence tu i;t'4 
I wnment took over l'l'om Muel"ll. 8o'f'•· ond tltuao ~ho llVb lu iµua b ouse• told an audience o[ 600 r eturned 1101· when thu " ·omen· arc hcglnnlu~ tv im example to the \f"OU1au. id111 Brothen the Coastal B ont. ot t.houlir't't throw stoaea. T hree Pll~ dlcr:c In the Puri!b. Holl ~r St. ,\Jloe·11 l'moko as the)' n.r~ .Ml.ng now and T he mll.,forttY ot tho mon pr" •·nt 
[
whlc-h Captain Kean wad lbe Captain. oC the tomU1y rot ltinl 1 rend In thnt Churcb 1oulgbt tha t lhe n1eu ot C:ui· \'o'ht>U ther dress os they . nrc beglnnlnit were t'moklo~ nt. the lime the D: ior 
S11ortly after Capt. Kenn cbanf.'(C'<l his paper- nboul me I take 00 notice ot adn rolgbl well gtvo up BJlloklng u no to do yow al deuces! You'll luwo to \loU nddre~11lng them. Tht'Y lbt• 11ud 
I polllfcn.l views, and Is now olforlng (and It we 8l'I> to,_belle~c what Mr. unmple to tho womco or Ole couu- 1elto 6p 11moklns becou.c you dolll to him In rei1pectful :;lleaco. hlmaelf 311 a candidate ror -~ho Oo\"em· Scammell s nJd In ,uonno "Sa..• up ~o I · , ment, which 3 eew mootbs ago ht . ex· tbol limo fl had not. .mpch f:t!eot on I ea od btm elf s deapJnln,." An him e.llber.) But 1'hen 11 ruan or l\lr. §-rr• .• • ..... .,,. .. ·.• pr s ll II ,,. - Sea • . IU 1 I tb ·~···· 111111 11flllll1111 11tlllllllfl ·1111111111111111Jlfllllf111 ·1••llllllt11r·········111111111"1111111q, '"""'"•11111flllllfl111•1lllllll111111'tullllf111 •t;·.····· c other tri111e1 and dellborato statement. mmell 11 ~ OD wr 1" n llt ·~··· uitf lh1111111111 !h1111111111Ii111mut1 11m111111 I 1111111111 11;:::::::11111• ll111111l.l•·'l11111111111.lt11111111tl•· IU111111JI 11111111111 hi.:•:•:•: E From tho Umo u1e t\atlounl Govern.· ~bu11lDg atrnln, I\ la hlgb limo to caU .,-,.• ... A.• , ....liE •; 
0 ment wo.s dofeRted I was 11. s upporter a halt. , -::;,: 
1
1
ot lbo Cashio Gonmmont, Md no l Tbo Ed,ltor o! tho A4Tocate Is a BRITISH £XQllANQ£ DROPRINQ :_ 
man o\'er beard me a&)' a word nsa.lhs l member of the ~g'lllatl•e Counoll. §; 
Ulem. j w d comes trom a very respectable AND... . ~ § 
The p ublic ,.,,111, therefore, be nble rumll)'. How does ho uplaln n•,.ny 1 ;; 
to see the dupllcll)· of ~fr. SCammell tbnt. in:lnte c0rrespond11ncc.·whlch 1B AMERICAN E.XQllANQ£ RIS/NIJ ~ D Jn promis ing lho Bonne Bnr people under COllllldoratJon of tho Govern· E : 
0 that he did not Intend to a.bllle me, ment. g'OtUo'° out or tbe Colonial Sec· OCIO OCIO OCIO ~ ~ when RI t\ matter or fact. lhrC<I parts rotnry'• omce and Uodlog ltB war Into 1 01:10 01:10 _?-or his mnnJtesto la mado "Il l> ot nbuscs tb1it 1>4per. wJth eo111JDeut.a Cbnt wo11ld Ul'ff Y .. OT BU" •n €·~ and mlsreJ>rc.entntlons of me ond the compare with 1,ow down gutter Jonr-1 ""i n1 • ' • 1 ~ ! I party with which t om e880Cfated. nnllam. A trlend ot tllo Editor eald loj E-==a ~ Tbl'tl he Lttll11 u1 lbat. tbroughout the rno IOJW?·Ualo ago " lhe £cttt.or hu no § O ~mp:llgn ·tte mnde · no rcferenco In c.ontrOl 'Qver the paper when Coaker : E 
· p publlo or prlvale to the rellitous pro- Is llTOund. Bo 54Jll thll must.. go ID --===-_=_:_ I ~g 
ot1:1oc:==:::::t1oao1c:===-oao lfenton . oc eltller tl)e Ron. R. A. MCI Its~\ ~ go." Well, Coaker 11 g 
SQufrcs or Sit M. P. CuhJn. Well, not here now. ~Y doe. not Mr. = €~ !:!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ t bero was .no neeit Q( it. Cor U la more Me•Bi ~ .Mr. !U!Jb8 •n4 Mr. Scam; .::. E E 
I 
llha.n U,l{ely that 11aven·e.1&btha ot the melt t1'1 io tone ua1.,... ad a bit la S.~I omo omo .. oaoa=::=aoe10 5 01:10• omo ; ! 
~QOC)O(llOOOOCM>cOOC::JOCIOOOOC)C)Ci IOQC)OCllOOOOCllOOIOOC:IOOIOOC:>OOOOCX! ll80Ple ot St. Barbe dlatt'lot l(new-. Uw.t Mr. Coakqr'a ablteDC'~ .'the~ :: :a GET (:)UR PRICES ON ~= I~ well u Mr. Bcain.mell 111tt. • 'J'b'!ft 'llJ011Jtt.J.,btve no,. d~bt. llCl •ch a11 to ig ~ 
., NOTICE TO EX SERVICE MEN. 
.. 
With the return or the dark evenings it has been 
. arranged to open the Night School for the Wint!t months, 
be&inning on :Monday, October the 6th. 
The Night School will be in session from 8 o'clock to 
9.30 every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday night 
until further notice. 
All ex~ice men arc entitled to free tuition in the 
Night School. · 
This affords a splen.did opportunity to men who arc at 
work during the day to fit htemsetvea by education io 
their special line for promotion. • 
..., ~ .applleatiom. for admialon ahoald be'm"~• to the 
YGcatfodal Of4cer. Octltotl,~ 
hovpotures thcaase"1gt\ thatnpt,.<;m~.rnee~ ~lllr! ~oaker'• 'l!Pf9"1, ME- TA• '.· PRO~•- .T ~rr.s €; ~IC of lb~ clectozs. .-A~.Mf~.S. •In. ~'1~i'l '-'· F.ditpr, l WQU\4 fi - &..:,, ..&!:I:~~~--, ~= lhhn QQii;w ,.lWf; 1lltll\hhat ho or me ad•t11e r~ I .to •!Pl> bk ~11cf 5 ~ .,, ". · . • : . ¥ proteued. I certaln b'.. thJnk ho 11 un-1 I brow 1 · ft. ~9D'( slfck. I ma,.e ms :.= =: 
tdcro., t1Jlll\th1c th• tnt.ellisf)).c• or the ; rtteate", _.~f .. u.~ ~1o·DS to lh• ~ Ei:. Black and Galvanized Sheets, Tin Plates; Anchors and Chiins, ~ i 
pcopl4l•Ot that dl1trfct wh.en ho makes clu& of men •e hav~_ ID the .co~4'>'· S ~ Black and Galvanized Pipe, Bar Iron. Wire Ropes, Bronze Rod, Si 
. tbat atat.emenl aait Qf.~A, ~~~ )fr. bamell .. ,.. 'Z s a 
I But, Mr. Ed.IJ.or. Bil tbl• 11 llMI~ will ralte or lower me In tllelr eettqaa- 9 Brus and Copper Tubes. Bolts and Nuts. Pig Lead, Solder. Et:c., Etc. :j anbt.ertage, an tftl!fon ot tM 'l'Ul9; Uoo. I w4\IJI .. nalad, laJm. th-J. abu.. fi ~ .i l t.lon at• taaue. No oae U. dlarpd 
1 
la not arrmfen't., aad that • maa la not : s a. • ..::1 £ •- 0 ' ?I 
jMr. Scammell •boat telllal' lite peo- aeceeearJI, )iomeui1n1 becaue · Kr. U WILIJIA1va r. AP GIL C •9 e\ 
1111e the re1tgto111 pernaalon of die 8cam11J8ll Mid ao. A : ; 
1eon. It A. SquJra or Bir II. P. Toon &Fu.ty, i § LIMITED ~= 
O&lhla. No one, ao far M I lmow, • • " · A. IUl:AN, x ~ 
·w cbaqecl 11r. Scamm.u wtth talk· ao. a.a. • .,., : : ·st. John'• Ii 
lblS ....,._ ~ llr. ~....,...,~a letter at ii ac....n woalcl fall maoll knNr u.a tlda ,.,,..,...... la dluleo1111rJ.-l'4) - ~ Ile la la~ eattm•tloa. 111 tlloal't.. --·-----~ 























TB \l)f. l r1•UED D'f MEEII.U' S; COXP.t.~r. ST. JOJl~s. ~no. 
IN~T()CK 
GALVANIZED MRE NAILS FROM t•0 ' TO 4" n 
ENGLISH FLAT POINT PATENT GALVAN· 
lZED NAILS. FROM I Yz" TO 4" 
ENGLISH F. GUNPOWDER, IN 12Yz AND 25 
uBOTPOUND WOODEN KEGS. 
•J . , ALL SIZES. 
------------------------10 BS STORes Ltd.; 
l From Constantiilople 
J.O~OON, Feb. 4-A deepatcla· to th.! 
1-.xchUJ:e Telegraph Compa117 . fTOm I Constantinople under Uae dahi of 
J11uunry ao. reports oupg.aie~ta fiD 
l t ht' r~IM oc Harsh and Alnlaa. ~ 
1 
k<>)' ln ;\lilt\, between national fo~ 
land French troop1. Harub la""'°""' ly endau~~. • 
I· 
l 
I O'fT A WA. FPb. 4-Bued 011 Inf. 
mnl.lon rttelvf'd bere l'roQl all parta of 
the country, tlH! Jl'edetal depilrtaaent 
ot health pves the information tlal 
Influenza Is undoubtedly epidemic In 
I ~ conll.lderable number of centrff In 
, Canada. Up to tho present placea 




C. N. R. Earnin~s 
1'.liJCti4 DifllJ'T. 1 • 
~-·····-· 
Harris . & Elliott, Ltd. 
~hotesale Only·· 




The Evening i\dv~te. 
issued by the Uni~n Publishing I 
Company, limited, Proprietors, I 
from their office, Duck"91•orth 1· 
Street, tbf~c doors West of the 
Sa\in~ Baok. 
~-r.p .J :. · - . 
ALEX. W. MEWS. • ~tor 
R. IUB.BS • . ).Jusif\ess Manager 
,• . .. --~-~,~~-) tb ~ . . . . hi :.ow."'• . ~~~~lf!~~tfl!!I~ ~ t 11 mide. It bU beeli"Uie DI, w ;aM tile 
The Weekly Advocate. 
curSor to the Replatiou to re- 1U1U1 U we b&ft caa CO...- bte=ln=IJ'~lll 
ce nn•nt 90~. aome.ttmes 80~ here and ~P"'°" ~ ~YQQ o 
on . al of tbe veasel ln Brull. wtll obaern uat .. ' . Of l(S 
Our .i\lol&o: "SUUM CUIQUH" ' Parmeo\ la made by draft. of 90 daf• t&at Committee, except 11r. ""' &Un. 
I on London. Tbeae bllla take 1omo "110 Ja not wllh ua, are now oppoMd aa..&.,1Qi-141 Umo to •et 11croa to London, and It to tbo PN9enl•reculatlou. aoae fall~~ 
, Is pracUc111ly tl:r. mootbl before you ' What conditions haH we c.o.dar DOW Oil. 
re&UM on th11t cargo. It la true that that were not Ill. exl(t8'ce IMt 1-.T ceptlOD.. 
l ~<>ll C41l dlacount rour bills with bAnt-J. 'There 11 one other: ~t. It la QI ~ 
I el'3, but the llabllJtY la •till tbe!9• one whJch· reads "subject. to dldactlNI ba~ .,._ and If you ai:_o a. regular ablppe~ Q.lld, P.Q.l · •~c:eedlll& ·~'No" 1, need ~ c&w••i;M I send It ¢l"O .• mqrntl YOIUPt Ji.Ir. enrplalibe 'irlat I m9UI· .; ~.,,.,,, ~ 
1 a' Jnll.DY 11a-'-slx ot. tbeaa caqoca. all 4.,-.n;" 1 think; It l• _....,,.. • 11u-..er..ti~ljj--
ol"erl11pplng. • J underata.od tbJ1 11-u Oil flftJ.~•hJP"4 to Mr. H,"ti.._ ~r lntroda&loll 
(-To E\ery ~1nn His Own") : the c~o •bf ono 'illlpper tut yo:ir; hJa 1, 110 ~dJtlonaJ CQDUDJqloD. • t .•a~ fQlb' jaWI~\ 
•.. , . ~nnr 1nl0l'med blm that· ti. was , rnlt tbat •~CN ·coms\!ltaroa is not llll tlOaa mt 1IMli 
Letters and o ther· mnttcr for publication should be addressed to Editor. U&ble for nearly two mlllloo dollan. unusual thine. folUlcl Ula& an 
All business communic:itions should be addreiSCd to the Union 1. :: 1:0~ru.,!A~tatbthutes~!~iotflalhtehellar'"'blllltor To continue, we &rrlTG at a time lo Me4UJl!i 
• : • • • 1 .,.... • ... July laal year wbell' Sit. Jobn Cro.ble, ,au~;· l.lllill..,,_,,.~.., 
P1:bl1shing Cornpnny, L1mtted. • 'oddlllon there ll!ll'e OOeD ma.or ca&e.s as l\\lnl1ter-or Shlppllfl;·~ to. Che atelfDia 
SUJJSClUPTION IL\ TES; of clalm11 made on cargoes on tbelr Board .or Trade aad ..W .them to all ntlD to maJl7" 
arrhnl ln Brun. SomeUmea I baft • Ith _._ 
8 \• mail The 'E\·ening Ad,·ocnte to nny p:trt or NcwrounJland and t DO doubt t"lo c:tabns are Juttlllod but a meetlq or tbe esport- :w ........... little late» m. _,,. 
U . s f /\ . $5 00 • • of Mnlll&IDI ... for. tbe ..., ;tlnfta',·:_'d:~ Can:ida. S2.50 per ,·enr, to the nucd 1atcs _o mcr1c11. • In many c11scJ 1~e1 are not Ju1Ulled. culatlosrohupplf.:pil ft 9ti 8ab. 19 ti '"'<'.";mi; 
rer year. · Tho 8hlppera are far al\'OJ' from tht tbeltaUu u4 Oriicik 
fhe Weekly Advocnte t<> :tn)' part of Ne\\' roundlnnd and C:tn:ida. SO ~::~e~. !~:u:::::. ~.: .J:~""..:1: J• ~ 
cents rer year; to the United States of America, $1.50 per }'Car. .alluation without my golni lato ... I :~~;~Jl\i 
- . . . · - '. t11ll11. Wo koow or c .... , ID ~ 
ST. jOHN·s NE\\'FOUNDLAND. THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 5. IP20 ,claim~ b:u·e l>Gen madll ~ 
A FINE Exposl, ·11· n~N· . i :~b::~:~l:·;::; , \f._ t I tl11h on which tbe Nlti 
: OF THE~ ·1· ·ALtl· . l)·t~... E · · pa;d-~mJ .. that 
'. ' ·- • " c:~~pl 
i·· • t • t!a~1 'Ml"' 
FISH .: .REGULATIONS!~~:~~~ ... 
· • ~ ·; 10 tlio 11te'-o~ ~ coUAtrJ~ 
. .i.: I To ·l'U}t oo.: ior &be IOco8d 'ff w Oft 
• \\..: nre t:fn~ t~ ~ sb)e to !live to·dnr r. llfll repc;rt of ,'\tr. tt R. ~90l!l1.;i ,~tit ;&Ote to ref~ 1ffcdt0 C 
Brool.c:.· trttdr..-:ss in Stlp!)Ort ot tht: New Fj:;h Export Regulations ill Ju1L ..-eh& montlls •tto. !\11111&' OC.,-011 and 
the Bonni of Trnuc Rooms on Tuesdn\'. Mr. Brookes w·ts elec ted i.n~w tlmt nt tilM_tlmc •·e wero faced H. ~· ........ """'"ql~..--~-._Mii!illjilil~~tl~ 
· . ·• . · ' l "'·ttn 'll ~" tlfttffttlon In ttf!"U~ifn- 1 01rc:tor-1ob B~"'&'leo. Ltd .. • -~· 
President of ttie ~onrJ of Trnde recently. H is reading of the '\ ~re..:· "rrn.n<.'an m3 rkeui. It lookf'd as ff City. o1larkt.ta bot:ore atlint.a:~liillldt 
rnrnt made in j nnuaq• 1919 was n \•eritnbk bombshell to his hearer!:, we w~·ro i;;olnK to Puffor through our Dc::ir Sir:- f• ;"fOflY &o 11e11d. \V•°ttlll tbea be able tiid '11ndtr•"olg"""ihl! 
:1s ic is pracucally the snmc ;iS our present regulations, and the ad\·isory hnYln;; stock'I or ftsh 11ud not b4\·lng · I have :ippo!nt~J tllll rollo•·ing 0 fl~ our prlcu hero lo St. Jobn'a 
.. ornmittec co ns is :cd or SlR J. ('.CROSBIE. .MR. HICIOL\:'\ .\ND MR. buyers to t~kc them. \\'c got together commim:c: under the Rc50lution pass~;! uid 00 oxsun-d of"" relllOUDblc prlc.-
1 h in t•n• h mnrket. GRIE\.E. WHO \.RE ~OW FLATLY OPPOSED TO THE REGULA· :rnt ad n meeting ot cxport1:rs 1111d :11 ~ M.:.:1inr. or the Fl!lh Exporter11. It Ii; quire r,•aoonnbl€ to 11up .. 01t 
..... • ' n~ked. Sir John Crosbl.c to rorm n July i1h. ro dr.\V.' rules and rec. ul:ition> •· TJO ... s .. .. t :hat ;irruu,;t·;til.'l1l ll <'llll be made to 
• · c:om1n11lf'o no.. Inti•• rnorgc o the rr~urdlng 11rh"•'. 11u1tllt)" and hUl'J1ly o: 
mnucr 111 lbc h1t10r.-! ti> nf lh~ uiiac, fish i;cnc 10 1hc m:irkCl5 or Grcee.: and iupph .. •· ich mnrl;rt with n d cllnlll' 
1 
aud I hnve in mr bonds now llllll ha.I)':- 1u:11i11tr er fish for \":"hlch n ul'finlt.: 
"'·nol1i like 10 follow alon6 11n,,at1 •• cn.· tory method,. of ~xport.. I propo-,c 1" rend an ni;n cm1:nt then I Mr. H. R., BROOKS. Chai/man. :>rll'c 1\"ill h~ pnhl. We ltci\'i• "'11Y o n t 
•'1·• r,·n1 4 rk!I of )Ir. Lewis on ' hnrdl)' llkl' lo i::n Into 1lrlnll11 wlll.1 ro- mndl.'. 11rn n11rc•· ·llCnl run~ ti.'< i\\r. C . M .. BAI<R, inll n h:llt million qiilntr.J!I vf lit;h '1 w - ~ r 11 1·1:11ll... I t. '-' no bli;:i:: .. r t n:111 1hnt o( the subject under 1llecnr;slon. As ~rd to the. rogno"r Jn whkb our fh<h 1 ° ou: ,\\r. J. C. HEPBURN, •1 ( ' r. I hn\~' 1<t.ucd befon • th!~ nfl~rnoon •. r 1:1 1:\port1.:d. h FCf'WI' like itMrlk. th« " \\"c, tho follu\\·lni:r mu.n.bcn of lb,• , :.tr. ERIC BOW RI NC, • '" ,ortun p, w 01111•::.ny.' Th•' ll91i ; 
, i r. Brookc :o; ~poke :is follows . 
ft11l ctl 11 t ,. t 11 d '1g1·r ''~ lh:n Co1np:111r ht <Hon• 1·du 
!'Im '\. 11ronount't·cl ,,uppo!'ter ot lhl' t<ccr.:L' or the trud(f :iwny. but l .:im 
1 :tpor ni: rm~ 0 ·'"". llnm n.n • /.\r. WALTEH MO!l:ROt. ~ "'1:o;b 0 c .. uln tlc.n~ J rnko tlull -;~nd llurc there :tl'\? !l !;rtnl mnny her<' \\hO 'l~,;c.ruliled In llll.t'lmi;: hi•ltl t !\l<t lbth • Ho:1. P. TF ..Mt>l.E.\\AN, tolll m th<! vah:c u( ih l! rldi hirn•llq·I rc·!lt1!d.,J 
" n .... • • d.l • t J l ' J'I ( I • h~· l ll• Ill l.1:1t ~P!1t n·n11 ~.!;; ru, 11.1111 J 
wr;1ut1". 111 111\.· ' 011lnln11. Iller nro :ir.., 1101' 1011·r\!M~d In tho trndl'. :iu ~ 0 • ;i.,u:ir~·. ·1 • • or Olll'l'<.' " '11J If .ll :iny time I cnn be of 11n}' :u,. -- _.,,,. __ ~ ml l 11 t l h ~... ~ll'!lm th:it it l>l not pt)t'wi1Jl1• t .ir II" 
n.f'C :Jil\r .: to th .. n-.i:l· ;md or \It 1\ t '1:11 a ft ,. polh ~ \Till nol ht out or a nc rm" " ' t c .. ti r.-pre~ent, slstanc.: tn the commit:cc I :i:n c:i::rc!r 11 r I\ 0 •·ttl b I 1 11 •'"l.1111! :ict!ui;: HlJl1rutclr. I•> \'" .1• ,. u l·m1~.:. .• 11c" to lhf' II!" o! t.h<' romruun·' rl:itc. Sh !nr ' " " l hnn• bdn nblE> Lo " '-' >; ngn·" 1 au ~ Y t tt! •0 ow-\ :it ) 1111r disposal. ~,.,u " • 1 di 1 I .1; """ \\llllld und•'I' •om(' Coru: 11~ lO:l• lt'.·· F'unll•·r th• tli1h <!V'"rten ha''" h!'lrn rrom ruy l.'xprrll'nl'e or tbf' nan ng con t c.n• ·~cg:i. rd 0 1'. lbo e"port yonrs ' 'Cf) rrul)', 
•·:-- of rul fl b t U I I dd 'I II trol ··ut 11 ::s wo11M be <':IC •r<'e<l ?\; ~ iilrc1dy l'<'l•l':ttcdly a .. 1.:e11 for 1.lmll11r cxJ)()rt lr:tdt'. I.he plinclpnl obJt>ct · t ·' 11 r ' 1 1' -'ct •1:rrnn-. 1SCl)I JOHN C.CROSBIE, '1 
"-'ln pnrl!I ; 111.-0 to :'\ew York :\'4 Cur lbo•le Hl'i::ula tlon-.. A!I I hant t.111•1 
H<.'o;ul1ttlon•, nntl <iu till! lhlrd ground. in.lo:>' c~pOrlwo..h~\·p., I& i.impl)• to Pill t .. ;;°oti irih ·{n ruiui 111 concf'rncu: ! :.Uoh.~: . of Shippi.a:: ii .. ror ,•. it Ii. qu1t1: cbrreW'tlt~I :;\ tome 11"1.':\Ul'~ thl' ltllde ht>n•, them1<~l'"~" ~h<>ir Oi.'11 on boanl n ''c·••cl rrnd s.-nd 1 Th.1L commim.c tr.et :mJ ott i1, fir>' e 11 bi' fl 1 (ID ''ar!ou 1 occn~ionii 1uzyoc:itE:d :i;lm·J tt to the 1-luropun•murkcls al Cast N! ( ll .\11 ~ar1~cs on tbt'< ~ 111w. 11old or mcclint: h ~1l5 d.:ci" ·q Jhat 11 S)'SIC'l • ' ~l- 1 ·' 1 <-'fu nt;ou · Ill.:)" not b J 
, ~ ~ ~ '"" ., ·II tbc.r 11hoo111 I>\• w,. un •hnnll~· 
•ttnr pr()("cdur<'~ Tht' ll<'g:ll1tlon!', In po;.. lbfo. 'n11~ 'Irr.· not ii 11tntem<.'nt 110AC1ltl. nnll b m~nlt with by a of :egul.i:io11 or .. urpl>' ;tn<I cure. mi:! 
, ·i:1.11 er ~:1)' nun to pu1 n~uh•l!<>:l• ot 
!!.Jiiy orlniou. 11re neceqaarynn• the 1n-, that cannot br. supported by (olctl., • ommlll•·f' . .-nnr.lelln~ ot ;11011; J . con1mcnc.: with som.: mc:hoJ or in~p::c· 'hi!< d ?iuuernr, .In ron-e llll 1 ; t 111 
tC!rest11 llf tht! tr:ld<', :ind of vital 1m· b ... cnusr. ~ 1inc1 th:u In :'.'\o,·tmb<>r aad ' • ~:. CP'•hi•,, ~n~ter of Sblpfllni:; • tu11, ~nd 1h•r immedlalflfJ ~"' ·i.o worli ~ 1 flrwt ;.bot tQ urrh,• :ti t.olnt thin;; 
.J)Ortanc" to the• ll!e or tbe rommunhr l Dtc'Pmber thla year. during the ume Hon. .\. E. ltlckmi.D, lion. J . !Jnd 3rr11nge:I :l ~chcmc for 1hc in~ptc:t· ,, illeh It 1 hnposlllbl,. 10 lms1rtl\"(' .f~caiise tJl l) l."ODditlons under whlcbi the Ref;olallo11~~ --ere put lo fOl"t'e and,! Ha•ny, Mr. W, D. Orlt!Vl', ('.fl.E .. " Ion or tlsh, comm.:ncing ~Ith Labr:tdQr Tht'y '' ill hrl\_1! to ~ lm(lronijl. t..ttt 
e are al present Nnducttln& -our u- aft~rw•m, thM'lt Wf're no leu; tJau Niii lllt partJculara.. tnct11dlo1: The suc,ei;5 of that scbDmc for jns p.:ct- 111 Jmpron? trem. rcmcdr tbcm. !llt•I 
dO ~ fef*lt -of 0ur 'Pfodia~J !00.000..lfufb'*l• ~f ft1h on lhe ~to!' "' ~.Ult ~ hand~'CI ~ ooce to Ion dep;:ndd cnri~ly on the inpcetors t h ~.. ....'!! i •. .:.: . -.1.:..a......;>.i... ... ~... th 111 1 r ... 1 1 d gr 1 cm on :i11 firm :\ b;l11I& D" we; cnu. 11iJ! ~- Ydue. ~ w:-~ .,_....... llli'9tn9 ot w!alcb DCIJ ~ :i.;.~. ll,lter Q bu.PJI ng an h:t\'tng full Co,~rnn:ent po••er behind t ecol that It we do X°Pil"foundlanll ~(fiflrlltoD~c..., ~d. .&:....a 1 S111Ul be sub.Jut 10 his c:'onl5r- th ., d h · , k d SI J h • ' 
·:11 - - .._ I 1 em :·n. t . " commute .. :l~ c r a n "Ill p:iu Into lln l'rn or pro J'H'tlt~· l,~~~~.! matfoll. , Crosb;c rr 11 11.·:is not po$Slble Cor the !lH' hnr not .set approachf'<I.. , W Slm.llar _,.ni,:ulara -0r all c:ir-· Government to gl\'e Inspector;; Go,•em- . ~ · 
_.. loeiltn... or :abo11t to lo:id, rr.en1al ;tuthori1y behind them to deal ' ~I be at 9nc• dlac!QJed to the 111i1h thll fish ns 11 came forv:ord. s~ OBITUAH v 
lltalai.r of ShJpplng, iaod dealt John Crosbie. I think, re ferred the mat· 
~ with ID the aame way. ' ter to his Executive, :ind !hey dccldd '" 'S ,\DDI[ JIOm\'OOD. l 
N \I) All earaoes Pro5~ted &hall bt.1 nor 10 tnkc an)' action. Thciie two rnc1:;, 1'11·day Wt> lin''" to cbronl<.'lc thl.' 
i·11irlfi1cfi:u1 ·late! dealt with fa tha aa.mf' way uolll Centh:men. mukc ii fairly concllbl\•e to p:u.shrn <•r 11no1h\!r of th1· older cull-I 
~ Oiiln. 'lbere Febn1ary Jlith. prux. I m.: rh:u .a~ far ns th~ Tr.11t~ i:; concern· •nitJon, In lht> pcr.-nn o( :\ll!->1 .\ddlt 
•1 tlaal praetll'e b {4) Lbll or all l'AJ1t0&9 Oil · ·oy, ed. they w::nt 1hc~c Re1:ut:11lon~ The Hor\\t\Od ti• l'h!' Willi knOl\'11 to l!l'r 
the es~. \\'o know 1 loadlDJ:', sold or unsold, sbllll be third point !~ th;ii the tr;cde have :ll· mnn)' trieurh-, whu tlh:cl l:Ht en'nlni; anrt11 e.spftfence thst the ftr1t ,t'IU'l;Oell1 ~once handl'fl lO thP. :\Unlater ~t re:uptcd 10 put in similar rcgul:ulonr '11 her 11h1N>'·[ll'$l ~"ar. l'p lO 1b~ 
o't m la li'ewto•a.dlan'd ... of new n~b to arrh't> ft'tCh blr; prlcel. Shipping. I 1 can rcicr, I think, to m:tn)' oee:isio-i• I tl1111• <1r ht r llln1111' Oil Sunuu,· last. 
110.00. 'fb• total Talae ot our tla!a and \\' O und out e11rr;oe11 quickly fn (5) Any dcmurrui;c nn c-ari:neJ b)· upnn \l'hlch attempts have been made lhc < nJoyetl ~rc:it 11hY~lml Ylgor anti 
aporta .... $19.000.000 and the ,.. .... tbP hl>pl. that ~c •ltnll s;et those hht l c-harter-ed \ 'csael11 d"talue.d by 1 1 ·c 1 d k h ck11r IU( mor\' Slr Wllllom llorwootl 
1'1lUO of th6 countl'J aa a result ot airieH. Unrortunakl>· 11 IA the two or!' ordf'r or tbs committee to ll<' nr· ' 0 co~ r*o ptrhi .:s. h ~- not nolHw it at I~ n. no11lww .nnd :\ll~R R M. Horwood \;.~ .. ,...= • 1 • ...i. . • . •C\'Ct .. c.ore ere 11s .,.,ca n su cont-
'Ul\I e,;port wa' SU,300.000. w 1918·11 tbrrt'! eat1)' cargoes lbllt rete ll. tbe ~ , r-i:ed tiy tbl• comm1llN, nnd 1 blll h 1 11 on!l Ml.cs Cli'tt r111lo Rorwood 11re ull'Ce.ll 




r· ot the dc-c.,:iscd 
r •vv. -... · I e:s ut t 1c men: a.nts now on 01 1er ~~ll..f.XJlOrt \'lllue ot t_h:af ~ll ~~ UOO.· muc.h le .. , ' .• -- ahccord111i; &o · the iutt11'.o1.<1neol "(l(·I occ:i:.ions h:tve aucmptcd to nx lbil ----<1~---
>WO, 1111 lnc~ue ot , .. ,oO<l.(10(), nnd tb\l " e ba\'C uot nrr much m.,,,, lban t la commlttel' di . . . POLJ•'E couo1r 
rteTenue ol ttiP cbuutrr Iii~~ trom eoo111tf ~IJ. to s upply :ill our mftr.l ltll Tho foUowlni; minimum prlcclf. prlcc In bO C! or· \be m_a'tketll. There . \J . I\ $'~ mtlUont 111 ' s\ .rullllebs or dol · keu.,nnd I( wt• ~rf' ubl •' to so r<.'i;u- •hall ti.! nbst>rvNI In all s..'\ I~~ ttnd' hu not heon a. c:ompcllln1t force be· 
lun•. • \ I 111te tbt' l>llflJJly ni> to 1.«•ncl It forwarrl t111ot.nlfon'I imbJN·t only 111 n:dur- hind theso llr~ni;e]Pentll • ·hlch would 
l do r:ot contl.'o<f tbnt tlll! \\.llole oCt i=#.'rrr:-ulnr qonnlltl<·i<, "'l~ would ~ .lion not cxcl'cdlor l' ~ '1- . "11lcb ma lie It lmno:t~lbll.' " ror nn:v parllr11 to 
.. • 'Jf·•· l>r"'1k :i.wn)' 
lh:i.t lhcrc·:u;o !':'JS clul' cnUrel';r to tbc llbCI' to mnloLnln tht> prko tbroui>hout ' 1>ball covor :Ill commlaslonll :i1u1' 1r.a~rt~ed prlc,. of our flab. ll:o doubt tlw •ea'IC>n If on(' c:ir~ 16 worlh C1l~coun11, nnd uniform tPrnl<i tol There hcn·o l~lln outilldi> lntcrosl.tl. 
;; luvo portlon or It c11me from other l W'!., 1111rel)" It IA worth an cqunt lit> ob!!t'rve<I nre 11 <"Onllrmod 11 bMe prl'~PllC" bn11 mnde ll difficult 
1111urcrJ, bm 10 ~ la.r110 <>xtent thf' nmoun i.. n month or 11lx \\1.'t'k~ later.! cr odlt nl London. ra11h n1:11lni;t to r 3 rry lh"Jn out. 1 nm perhaps too 
lntrE'afl<l In our rrHnue was lbe. . re· \\'& lln•I that two or lb1'Nl ettrl y cllr· documenlls: I rl.'cent 6 menihor or ll1t• Trn•lo l-:> gl\"c 
•u ll or 1hP 11rlce o! lht' product'. :ind goCJ nh•'ll) .• J Cddt tho bl!! .prlee ... nnn ! 1A1bmdor 115/· c:i111u< , 11:irtlculnr1 oC thc•l' nrm1111t>meut11. 
I clnlm lbat any attempt tbnt I:; mod" llll!!r cnrg~a slwo.y11 <\Urfer n ,·vry 110/~ bulk Orecr.e · but I know thcr hn\'O cxlMcd. 
10 gunrnntrc u' t11:il we wlll ,.(,l tho bMvy derlloi- In vnlu<.'. IAbrndor 100/· cnslc'I I To P:t.'111 nn from tho•e U1ri!c (IOlnt<:. 
utmoal ' 'ah:.c> le>r our n~h phould be I r think lht! ootr m11rkct IQ \\"hlcb 9S/- bulk 1 I would like to dt':tl In •t'mf' w:iy with 
t.Plp~ll :ilon3 AA mu<:h m1 pol'ttlble. I ""' ship out fii;b tbal thl'r c 16 nny Shore 105/ · c111k11 the nc~ulot.101111 n111 In Corm Pt present 
!td tha~ In the p:isl 011e or the reaic-1 reKulnllon of anpply, la tllo Dru.zlllan 100 - bulk ::>11:iin 'fhc nrgumenhr. 110 fa r oi; r hi\\ C bt'en 
oo. "tu· lbo fl<th tr n.de h:t-;j not be:)D I market The cnrjCooa nrc rorwnrded L:ibr:idor 105/- cuk~ .11blt' to rollow thMJ thl• Mtf'moon 
more 'l&tlstactory Ill thnt ,;o,·ernmenl11 prcctlcallr Crom month I.() month nnd l OJ'i/. bulk nrft based not so much on the prln· 
W1illam Coocl!lll John Plc~tt. J:d-
wnrd Connors a111l 'l'hon1as ;\fcOroth. 
111 ) outhCnl <'rooks wltJl rccor1l'I, " :>r'l 
s .. nt 10 the Mnil!!ntlnrr t hl• trornioi; 
tor 30 tla)il b>" Judgo )forrls In d:fault 
ot ~Jo.no fine. Ye.1terd~y the>· robbod 
~c"crnl bottles of liquor rrom ~lel;;hi. 
\l :\lcDrlcfo'11 llill aml nftrr Q'Ntlnc 
trunk hclcl u11 :\n outport mnn on 
George'll Slrccl nod nb11lrnrt~d rro111 
'lit pocket nnolhcr Jiottll'. 
A D1rnl~b C1p1aln w•~ orcll'rt!•l te> 
"'.l.'\Y 0110 of hi~ crrw $00.00 CJUt of hi~ 
wngoa. which the C:tpta.ln t!ilnka he 
had o r ight LO bold hack. 
nn,·e not tnrcr,.. teu lhomlleh'C" In -tile as n CCQW'lll rule tb1: prlc..a ln1tc11d Shore 110/· eruik11 clplc bt•hlnd tho regulnilons but on 
INde and ba\'O not atloptcd IL~P'I that I Of s tnT11ol( Ill u hls;h figure B.lld de.' 110/ · bulk ltn ly ' the re.ct. that Clt(IOrters reel they will ANOTHER RISE 
C_\PTAIN :\.KEA~ 
<'nrt .• '.br.110 Kc,n h~ :\ o1_~11c: 111 
Thf! x~ws thig 11:9r11lui; 1• \1IL~t f;l10;>:.i 
111: .ln!r lluu j.t)fll;·thlnr, h,1g !.'l'lt 1'ucdo. lll'lth the tuia I~ 
Lis itkln:· nnd thnt h~ I; o.niarlln~ Crfl.'n """ UHl:ir cu~ 
~r.:n1ly ht.~ui:o M th..i m1t·n1·l:ibl·· 1 1t~uiclt the Ire In \be baj 
pC)!iltlm1 lntt• "hlc:h 111~ loner "\~ r ltln::: i •1!f•llll'J.! <'lit opposite 111 
bib drlwn hint. ')'t! uo riot lnll'ntl 10 t•f•'r YPl!t~rtln.r. e\"~nlq ~ 
Col\O\\ hlrn In hi.• r:llht1· 1u•rJU>nnl In Mplh I.tu nli;hL • 
~omme111 ~ o! 1hiP nmruin:.:. ___________ ......,~ 
w... ~lmpt•· :uh iso l.al.111 b) re-re."ld dr.1 wl!lJ; lcuo•u at 
llw l:l..-rlptur.: •tnOl11:lon lie i;ln·'· 1b:1t 1111rlng obout 'brami;• ;u1d 
.·• 
l • 
Newloundl3nd 60\ll. Coastal 
Mail :service. 
~oultl "tabllllnt.e our &larkd.s nnd In 1 l'llnln,·. Crcf1uently 11rnn 11t n low Labrador fl!lh to New York, be compelled to conduct Ulolr bu11I· FOR TEAMSTERS 
thl.i p~rtkut:cr ~"''"'I Ull11k"Wl' wou1d1ttrure and .. ttnc~tr. J't"o1)1'ned · cblA $5~.:;o, cl.If.. nl!lt, ele~r ot 11.ny ness thftnlcb ont! p1r!)'. T tlllnk tho> • 
he i·<>s;• un\;ll'(' litdt>td IC btlcnuH t.h1qYcar 11t a prJee :irQUJlf1 9!ls. JIDd ho.a commlalon or dlt~ount. inro um\tr a ml'lll 11preb~n1don In I.hat W 1 ,--h-t 1 b J bee jlc<;ula.Uon11 fu tom~ w~>· utrcct oui/fJ;nnt' t1tl fl<·a.dllr. Slrt('c tho tlm!' lh<' (i) AJI exletlni;; otrera thnt nre 16'1• ru111~t. Tlie Re1t11fatlon1 ccrUlfnh· 0 1 'd'3 ' 1° ltl1·•ha~· t n t 11" n1111 hn • 
S. S. "PORTIA" w~l ~a\'c the wharf of 
Messrs. Bowring Brother-. '~mitcd. for usual 
Western Ports of Call, going as far as Chan-
nel, on Saturday, February 7th. ' . · I . • , rrpor " t IRt ere 'Ira!! no coa n t fl ~llvldunl !ntl'rl'llt11. "'" • .ahouhl nllPw lle1rnlt1llon11 W<.'rt' flr•t put Into fO l"('·J than tho prlce11 sllll<>u nbQve •hAll do not pro•hle this nnd I nm 1uro Wl'l'IL ... d f 11 It , d h t 
ttial to aw•» Clllr tle1tlto In lmprO\'I! the prltf' In nrull wna. 1d4<t:, tho1i1 Ii() wlthdra\\ n lmml'dtidely nrter ' that It \:full n~1'oi' h1 tM ml.11ta nt the 11 .n I lo 11c cl .1 hnnd ti 11 hnll .!~~- • ,o: • · , . &. p 1111 con ' on y 1e 11 n t E' .._..t 
our countpttyt<l If•, b1~i.J1 i;-U. I dol l <l:!/C. lltt<'U \~. l cl_~m that 11 thl' (S tbl11 ml.'l!tlnir. ( :.flnJRt~r of :\larlno IX Jo"l•h••rles 11nd End for the West. i bo.t teamt1lera 
~ Uilnlc for' 11 moment · thnl tho result o s uppl)'loi: I.ho market M l, TI1e committee mt1)' bolct back ' his l\dvlM>r~ t11at 1uch n con1llt1on would llkl'I)' move ln tht' malt er or a ~r:ulntlon•r>n their present form- *""t' rtt'C~il .. r)". t1111~d ot ftooittn1t t11ti1 ~e19'!'ls ltlrer In ~C!'Wfoundlaod·•11oald be e11torced .. If ft n• l JrOuld ralt l' In tbe ptfce or llaul to Th JR 
•ll that l~. 11'1~nld : ~1;.l>W- I $1~ JllllrkeL1 ..,... ,~,'It.· ·- . '·~ . ~I~ ?l~~i~ar /l .~tt:!-r .... A"~rt;;!1.9t,·~uppcrl It 1101!-:tl Jbmk "'' ~"91' Atbonte lnte"lewed Mr.~' Coi. ~~ m w ·w q:;A~E ~ wtnclP,tt;~ ~- ..!!. r!JJlto. . 1it ·:r l~, '-· •·!l~lott ~r Jut>OlY fnd \ie,:i .~ . tf~il. • . . • . .. , . • • ~ •.•. ~~(<bra Wt>ald be .f¥til~ ilf:.ob~i-- th& t:nl..a C0at'00: end he'nr• that I 
It la ·au .iJltOl'UtlnJ· ~~~ -'i>'- Al'! 1 '!'~d,_~d:~b~J .~ w.b1 J\lo R~platll>b'ft • ., ' · cl-!"'• ire~t~fmcti.' th4~1il(a. 11"¢~e:'1nc. · 'Vie all fftl ~..ltit.:IWD& "~ lhl• 11 .9 ·1111ie tt;ort. "1'116:Slleba' wlll· • • ;• '• ~ ' ~t altho'!gh _1Jle at&l)le 31tir~•· ~t . ~!r• J~~µct_d, ~ "1JPPll' Ille rd'lr:.l'melft Yiil\"elf_ ta ~ull'lctenl 'USt1rfcla.t1oit1 Mr. 'o~''' 4609 In tbt• feetec...:-9t· I land it. tbelt Jt>rtmllff lM• 'lftemoon · ~ \:.- t 
uport or Xt'wfoundland \a fl•b and k~tti u l_!le1 re41alre tJ!e thb . a.nd lo lor tbe sctlou ot the pr&n11t. oovem-;d_o' 116t thlolt'tllere l'i any Deed fnr u• 1!50 tons ooal, the coban'f Js coming '-di Min" l · f ~h· · " 
a rOOd that ll •i>pcnra to 'be tM on11, tbot WDJ ml\.lntAln the price. Even inent. There JOU ban bf )'OU own . to· -.ort'y a&out ll. Jt will not arlle with 2000 ton• and the Cape Breton . ~ l ng IS er 0 "'llj appm,.. I 
tood 1tulr, tb:ll'l kno" ot, that ba• de- 1 tn the lJruJI market In 1plte ot tbe l'Ccord 1upJ10rted •ltd put Into force and \r tbat rs tbe onl1 point on wblcb will be llere ntst week with IOOO tons 1 • · \ • 
cJlfted \ In nlue durln" tbo p:iat,u~l•!•c1or:v condition of 1upply tbe.re.lhfl regulaUona. To follow that along'Mr. ~rfeYe o~Joct• ti) tho ~~ulatlOlll, so lhat the firm can nu all orders,,: • I ~ lnh·e 111onlba. and I feel that tilt' . nre .tt. number Of .abullft from ". hlch 1t ICt<ml to ine excetd\ngly dflllf:1llt (r~ •Kfa 'lft'dl~fitf'"•fa1f" "f0 t t~6 eel1'ed, and tbe teamitera wJll, no ··-........... 






: s.,:r.:i;h l'.-:f\,Sourne:;s,G:ise. . , • 
nnJ A''" .y cr.dt\J ~·f~h i 
"P:tre's l>'.Jpcps1
llfr. Ora co su111dard) I boe:1 mfaplacc4. 
1 01: ' "<lten or tho Wost End or St. Thia ts expCctcct of It, and It la ror 
Joho'a t\"tdently NW DO NA~ to 
11lter political optnloM and vote ag.al11·, the pto0ple, who placed the part)' ID 
at 1ho c-:uuildaiea tht'>" aupporte1l at ;==========~::::!!I tbt' Cilntral El•ctloo. To nod the 
Cit)· papt>r, durin« th~ campoJaro nod 
:. ...... ._ t t • ~·--••• ._ ••• ,.. • • · 
1lu• ··• rii• r "11 1 c~1 flnc !I' 
• ri:r• ! \\ h.n :r.c:ih 1lon't Cit ;1nd von 
• l~lt!l. r, "· :ichl~ :ind uudlJC<' .. te.I food. 
Wh !I \•>tl fl"! lnGlE 'f .on rain. lu1:1rr. 
01 .t.<11""1 tn ~u1111~··b, !lc:1rtburn ~r u~d:c!l. 11cre ,., l!'sl:rnt r~llC'! 
bcll11.ve but IL amoll pul o[ tbe polit· ~ 
k.ill\r~meot.. adfaoccd dos artcr Aay 
tho ~vl'rai:o \'Otl'r could oul)· be :it r. 
Ion to lioow 1bo rc·,ult 1 Jt ·• r ~'n .1~ ~ 011 <'Ill n table' nr 
• 1," 01 1'npl''n. ll1sp~r·tu 1111 tb·1 dr•· The rc lurn oC the Government's I ii~ 111, inti!~· •tlon .a111\ ai.ornncll ~di•· men mean" that Mr Pqulrea' party bas ~'"" .-:iu d b;· :d lu~· will end. 'l'nt'~ not Iott prffU&e alnce the qenual . 
I ?ln~:1t. h:lnr.hss tnbl,111 oc Papo'·i Elcctlon1. and abowc:d tbe )>eOple wore nt·!l('p•ln 111\\U':I put "lei;, ups..i. 
Jr!j •tnn:.,o:t.· In ,1rJ< r H once ncd In tanu"'t \Thell they voted do".n the 
I di~' i\.l~ ro illll• M 1\rUI' ltoro>., pa.rt; Or tbO 1Mid3 Of lJle part) thlt 
• had ~lrol or t.ilo Colony's artali\1 I 1o.11wn~ • 1!epO!i'' (If rond 'llt':lm 1lnce- 1!103. Tbt1 Weal End voten 
,031 bJV• b<'cn tli·•·o,·.:n d 1:1 thl' ll3Vo! made their dloeh;lon aod br It 
/3llltit• \',111 •1. 111 ar '1"-t". Drlliah they li:no Glplfinl"<l tht llr w llllo&UHS 
I r.ut Afrl~.1, \\'lib th! C dll<'O\'~rft>• 10 ('UlrUlt the 00\'Crnmcnt ~lib th:i 
I 1t.e rrotMm <'[ t.upplylni; thl' Ea•t U~er:il n e•orm rnrty, under tho 
• fo1\t 1 i:!l.i t.> ~ aolntl. Th~ bllllc Judcrablp or ~r SQulrea. and It I~ o. 
(I! tb Lr\\ NI l (j, IJ \\"Ill 00 3 l Belr:t wl. Q dl'dslon. It la ror tho Liberal 
-------- I R«forQ Go•crnment by wL.e and Jud· 
rd that Pure Gold F.xLrart1 bad been 
iclus monllboment . well considered 
le>;llllatlCln and c lean, · honert and 
hor.orable o.dmlnlstnaUon u1 prove that 
THERE tS ONLY ONE 
GENUINE ASPIRIN 
!'be '~;: ;;~~:;;;; ... 
fllr of t. J olln'11. 
I 
I ( Whbln tho llnl:ta. l Total ni:mbcr of Dirth~ Cor niontb • 
1 n! J anuary, l!}::O • • • • • • • . . !l!> • 
.
1 
Tc u1I ouru~r of U1·:itb for mont.'l i 
or J l\nuary. l !ltO • • • . • . .. • . til 
b C _ D~at?i:. un;I, r one lllODth . . : . • • 4 l! ro;1 •t't .,.,. t e " lln)·cr ro•• 1 C a, .. , 
en :be t'llllc11. rdu!e tbcm-tbcy o.rc • 1 ~ 
0 
"'· 
n i A: r' .. : lit ::1!. • I r.r,·m:u11r l" . 
• l'tJ-:r dr11go:l•t i;l:1llr ~l!I i;:vc you rn:ii;t'nll.ftl Debility , .• 
tbc ,:crn1i:c .. Il:!ycr Tllbl,;ts ot AG· • " 
Jilrln" f; r:iu1e i;anulno ABpJrln nuw 
. . ' 
. • 1 
' I I IJ u:: do Ii> Amrrlcans lllld owi.0<\ 
l:J a .. Ar- rlc;iu t'ou.p:io)'. 
l'bl>re I not a ce:it'11 worth or Ocr· 
TUil D?l'r St l!l Alo.LJlrha, llll rtgbU 





'- DeAUaa froaa .ftYe,,.,.. ud Oftr •• u 
' r.auer J J S J h l'nl111<:narr Jl'ubercalOt11& • • • • 4 t 0 n ~btrc11lar Menln~da .. • • • 1 : I I Tubercular Laryasttla • • .. 1 
Gnoet'r of bowels &nd LIY._. . • l 
40 \" '=rf Choice Tul'keys 
Beet, Parsnips and· 
Carrots. 
' 
Cancl'r uo1peclfl~4 Orgnn • . . . 1 
~)-xoedema ........ f .. • • 1 
Apoplexy • ~ .. • , • • • '. • • • • l 
Cerebral Haemonil~~. . . . • • 4 
Pa r111)"1l11 ... ••.• .•• •• .••. Z 
Eclllmpala •• ~.'.. • . . • • • . l 
P6ncreaUU.s an~. aeinlll . • • . 1 
P enilcJoua .\D ll • • • • _ • • • t 1 
)fentnglt.Js ... • • • • .. • • • • • • . • 2 
H~rt l>~COlllO . • • • . . .. ~: . • . ~ • 
DronchJU• • . . . .'. . . . . • . .'. 1 
l'lt'eUmonla • . . . . . . • . . . • • . 6 
Turnips :ind Cabb:i~c 
Citron and Lemon Peel 
Shelled Almonds and 
Walnuts 
Dronc:blal Ait.ho1a . . . . . . . . • . l 
OUtrfc Ulcer . • • . . • .. • . . • 1 
~tlnal Obetnicllon . . . . . . 1 1 , 
-~brlt.1.1 .... : . . ........ 1 jl , 
Asstd. kings and Spices 
Skipper Sardines 25c tin 
Pure Gold E~tracts 
A~td. Syrut>S 35c. bottle 




• J.lorbo" Couo . . . . . . l 
Sc~lllJ ... . .•.. . .... ... 5 
'/ SC.ldtd ; •• . '· .... . ...... 1 
Aaphyxllition • • . • . • . • • • • • 1 
ileart Failure .'. . .• . . . . l 
45 
. ~ 
Com~aratlJf S..ttlltttt. -.. . 
•' • \"ear To:ir 
• 
1010 19!0 
Total uumber of Births tor 
month ot' Janu.ary . • • . . • 59 
Total number of l)eat!la for 
moath ot Juii.ry • . . . S!> 
Do!ath1 under OQt montlt •. 
Doatlu undeT on• ,..,.r .... 
Deatbl Crom o!le io live 
, 




These goods below have truly a ouality ri~ to them th•t will attrad the crowds. Each of the followinc ltellil mma·i 
s'.dera.tion of en~ry economically inclined man and woman in this Island. The oler:fMs are u~~- ,1Ul....,. ~Tl\ ~!-9111 
true nng of quahty. · •. 
, 
Sale of Child's Boo~ j 
Thi: right t-oot for the small child. Sii..:s running 
from :? to 6, in rine block but s:tong h:atht.-n, hkciS 
1.nd butoned-l>tiff sol~. Sp«:c!:il !::ile pricl.' 
97c. pair · 
One Sp~cial Line of MEN'S 
Heavy Wool Singlets 
Showing to·day men·s singll!ts in ju5t the rii1t 
'·eight. You may be low in )'Our hca\')' underwear 
s:ock, now the season is onl)' h0alf our, and we i~ive 
you this-spcciol price in one lini: of shirts-"Ni:h 
doublo-br~!t for protecting- all sizes. 
Spedal s:tle price, 
. 
, 39c. 
New· Arrivals in Ll>ng Rubbers·~ i New. Arrivals in Ladies Gaitt:rs .. , Sale of CHILDS' a11d MJS.$ 
, 'for the Whole F ami~y . 11 Cold Weather Nt:edfuls SPATS 
G.iitc~ have nt:vcr been so indispensnbl~ .is now N<>.hin~ in the wny or n Wi:::er a:.i Sprin& on~ 
. ··~ ~~ -
TH'S IS .CER.T4,JJl.J~: 
BLANKET · SEASOK 
• our one Big Special ;::-·· 
The position we essumu tow:ird the Blanket busi· 
nt$$ has always been o strong one. just •ow a rich 
boon nwaits housekeepers. We have had stirring 
e\'en ts in Blonketdom l:ltely, but now we come to you 
with one speci:\I in o price 11 full third under the low-
est price in town. A curious business-not hy " ton11 
shot. Our bu)•ing 'l.'U done way b11ck months ag6 · 
when price$ were much lower than now- hence die 
o ffer. Thi!> line is in pure white ,.,ool nip blanket. 
Size 60 x 76 inchC3, stitched edge. Speci1t price, 
56.75 • pair 
- for the full completion or )'Our Winter outfit these fit is so ~cntial to the child or miss -' spaJao . 
must come in. Th:s is s new line we hove opened, and We arc now !lhowinr. these ot on= ule pri&, In 
i'.l the ::-jnht heel the IOW (lat shapt'--runnino, !Ill <:iZl.'S oil .sizes. knee lengths, necce Ji~ed; colour black,,~ 
•· •· !.~rviceaMc--c combination or quality and c:omrort. 
- p<iir 
S3.20 
See Our Window Show 
of Men's Winter Mitts 
Gauntlet. Mitts, Gloves 
To you dri\'crs, motormen, cnbmcn, truckmen, 
1
whosc hnnds are subject to all degrci;s of frost and 
wind, the Glo\'c showing will come to you ss a relief. 
Not because )'OU cannot bU)' them clse~ber.:, but ~ 
cause or our quality olttr. You se~ here mitts with 
'h04\'Y fleece linings, and mode or pure le:uher: Some 
\'tith y,•ool wrist bands, othci;s gnuntfots. In tan, 
dnrk and light. al!o black. Fit your~ll now for tho 
cold snaps. 
Prices according to qualit~._ 





NOW, IS THE TIME fo.-~ 
COT.TON BLANDt'~~ 
If you have nlre4dy discovered that your Winter 
bed-coverings 1re too Ught-now is the timo to atoet.:· 
up before the next jreat cold anap. We have a 
splendid stock or cotton blankets, they are perfect In 
mate. The qualities ar" highest, end the pricts 
throu1bout are quite low. There is one, however, we ~ 
.aro going to give )'OU a snap price in-this Is the pare 
white. Size 45 x 72 inches. . 
A price n these perhaps never before equalled at 
retail-a price we ~ onlr give because we bought 
large quaJttities. The aale.price is 
' 52.69 pai~ 
{END 
. 
OF WEEK SROWIJVG OF THREE .HOSlER Y 
Here are UMe of C'StnonliurJ valaea-then ltioa!d Int.- you. • 
Men's Half Ho•e 
.... 
• Her~ is an instance, men.•whel"c In spendhll 
mone)' you make it-a ~al o«er of about •ht 
• dozen or men's English Hair H~ln ~Y}Oc~ 
''eight ror no•· Colour of a pele ~~~ 
arc strictly winter and:spring wefaht~nd the 
> pri~, why, too low to mention, ~ 
19c. pair 
Laille•• Ho•~ Child••. Ove·ratocktltO. 
Go East, West,. North or South, Madam, you Anotller bargain oiler-No rest for the 
won't fjnd an eq11a1ly good hosiery val~. We progreul~t la a week ~f matciJleM vtl .. .
havo broupt tbae to tho front for apring buy· This ts tttelffnilb, but by no means 1be ..... . 
ing. ~If .11'.0 Ip ~aa._ero and lisle weiptt. Tl\il oJrtt 1 "Solrtet 0tor1t~llln&1 lor ;111e 
i.All '1aiil, bl J1rfM lacl. )f you Ile Soi.al to dllJd,.ln dll~t lfiil of .p~ '6fi l~n! 
buy t...: r1ture ae.ct th., to-day. ' c0mntotly }06Cl nlae at .... P.rfct or 
S~alsale p~. 
93e. '79c. pair 




:iPUbliC N ·t··-·-.. ·~ · · · ... ~ 
, • _ t Q ice .. , 
1"t~ 
... N.etlce is hereby given that the time for 
~ending to this office, tenders in respect of four 
coasta-1 steamers called for under the public 
of trte t'7th December last, is extended to the 1st 
day o'f March next. 
R. A. SQUIRES. 
Dopartment of ColonW Secl't'tarr. · 
Janunn· 5th, 1920. •· 
ACTOR OFFERS TO 
SUBSTlTl'TE HDl'SELF 
FOR FORllER X.USEJt 
__ , 
BERLIN. Jan. 17-Ferdlnaqd Donn. 
•t one Ume the mosl popular octo• 
In Oerm&n)", nnd a 11pecl11l footll~t 
prote11e or fonn~r Emp~ror W11'1 m. 
hM otfc.red to subsLltute himself for 
Count Hohenzollern and go to Lon· 
don, mado up as the formel' mon· 
nrch. 
"Xo 8(1 mu&b for the Bl'kC ot' Wll· 
Coloninl Secretarr. 
·6--6-· l -6··~ ~.-~_ -,--~ .. ~~ ·~ ~ ""!. 
- ... - - .. ... .. .. 
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.. Save the Premium 
~ .. 
tags· they lf,e 
V a I· u a b 1 e 
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~TEFFANSSO'N 'FINDS ~-- RE•uN•":, ::~:'" 
50 ·YEAR OL'D CACHE [ii;--~-
... t'i•ud 11ml l" lutll.l11~ l.e.O ht Documonll nod a ILIL or tb11 con- .11hon:s or Melvillll J11l1111u and Prhtco t~ 
lllW'~~.;.'\1, \Id lll·l'tth'd rrh~lltt lllllbi' of u. cache built lu tbc F'llr Z'orlh Patrick lalancl. on root. adtl<;d 1111\llY 
•
4
r l 1,, ~u wb,1 haYo b~ard 1y Connnnnder \lrCllntock mlt.I other hundreds or miles to the cout 1111r-01 jp..,. l • 
c 
11 
rJ! thu ;-;11rth .1nll the liiro or t\aUI 111110 wct-c touud In Capuw1 J oo· , \ erell under Dtlcher and Kellett. The I th~ ,!i.i
11 11 tb~ aimounc..meui thn~ ~1\b E. Ucrnler, ln corumo.nd of the C41rns established l>Y him bctv.·oen 
• 1r1:·r
1
l •tr St ·.111 ~uu rouml tbc Arctic l!XP\.'clftlon o! 1908-1909 •• \ tuli· lS~Z :uul 11\54 nro mtntlnntd In hill \1111 1 " • . l ndD~'ll r. cli. ,,( ~ir tA-upo1J :-Ole- et er~>ctcll on Doat~· l slu111\ b;; Cnp- rl.'port.a with lhl' pn~rs f·'.lund :1t I 
u,. ~1uuui.~ui.-r t•i ,be tulrc('ld. tnln Kellett :mu C'omrno.nder McCllU· Dcalr t11l:rnd. (JIClC'I' t S 
" tllt ).l'Ctl<" :ift•·r :i. lup•1> or more toe!{ In 1:.:..;-1 ~. wbo•c \'cuel3 wor~ lt I~ rrob.1l>ly one or thl ,0 <'airna 
:~n bait :i' n·lll\Jf~ lt 'IHI" Sir wo- lo,;t , :ileo Wl\3 Couod b) CaptAln B<ll'· that Wl18 u liCO\'tlrt'd b)' S~e(IUIHOll and 
!.l ~~('lini«k. In command or 1bl n k r aud re-~rcctcd. with hi.to own tnb- built by :'il<'Cllntock moro thlin halt 
~P lntJ
1
pit.i. wlh• found lrJ•!l'~ of Lb• l et, on Parry'" Rock. commemonulng tl century ngo. 
,0t~ ,, jar tMt unfur11111otti \''tlllOr.'r the a.nn.ixlug o! thrJ Arctic Al'chlpel· I Continuing, Captain Demlf'r .. rs or 
· J .~ f'r;in;;lhi. th bullC a c1whc ago In 190!1. On the tablet Couud b;· :\tc:Cllntoek: "Hl11 !iUbsl'qucmt cal'N!r S•r v4p • ,111~11,. 1•111u:I. 111• umti\•l'I' lw· Captain lJcrnler w.:re the namei; of 111 ndvlgnt!n.: thl' wntera ID Ladr 
on n ,,, .. om! 1 -;,.1. w hO!n In quuat the t blr;; mwl(llt\!d I>)' lbo explorers- f'r:inklln'!I yncht Fox or Pt>el Sotand, 
l"l>;: """ cf tidlrf$ i•f ·~Ir ,h•llll !-'r1111klln nm! "ll. )I. S. ftt:olutc. Henry 1.-eu ett, n e"ent Inlet. Bollot BU'llft. ~IDI' Wtl• 
111~ md:ber&"<( )1,9 lll·!illl'fl .. xp..•ul· l:!>-q .. C.B .• Ca.µt. H. :\I. _s. V. lntreplcl. llom llllnn<I and nrouiHJ Jdl>ntn.k I•· tl<ln in lh~ .\~t il'. f'. 1. :)lrClintock, Es q., C'omm. Winter- lnud :ind Doothia pebfu11la aro w91) 
Th"' )t~llutQCk t.":!t h~" w~. l\><"ntcd ~ti l~:,:?-'j3, S . .S2 E. (tru~). Doer of kno,vu. His brtlllant achlne-.ata 
bf Sll'fa11''4:111. '!b<' 1·,·porl!I !hill he PllJ>Ol HoU:<l' IWllb dlr('Cllon given). and dllC01'Cr)' or deDnlte ·~ 
!~ul'd ¢."tn.~hiur: In !!lmo•t :\$ r,ood Hecord wlU be found in bo:it e.'' r.:·gardlng thf' rate of Jl'rankua ~;ofiat 
tonrl;ll~ nr \Tl11•11 pl:icnl rhcTl" In "f.leutc11:u1l :UcCllmock," . sys CUJ'· 10 him aM the moet rort~ of._ 
ic-..:. .p-tkk>1 u( d11rhln:- hl' round t aln Oeruler . who '1.'Ufl curnmauder of \ 'OY:i11ters who pursued the JU09t iift 
!(lrtk1ll: rh· ._., 11 i•r , 1 Ht! :Intl much the lutr cpld uud 4eco1i.l m co1um11-11tl m:1rkablo search kDOW'D In tile 1aJiO; 
~111 r ir. gu:ihtr tlH.u the t:1othln1t or to <.::iptuln Kellem, Cll.rl'· s bowecl hlti tory or navigation." i.,..JJ~-. ~nd tlw fuu<I t1nd .. uppllc!! left i.r .. -al :•cth•lty by nmkll1g 11leJ1te JOUr- Ono of tho documuts left by 
la ih· ~l\lk t'lldlC n~· Coinm1mdcr ner1> of n hazardou11 n11h1rc :icrol>' Cllntock In a. copper tnl'e and under a 
)lcfl!r.t},t :tn•I hi~· 111 n ul.-o '1'er<! )t~hillo hloncl !rorn tbc I0\3llty In pile or rocks WIUI round by Captain 
~.II 111, ;1H\'"'· ''''J>lt<' lht! le\•crl' wlllch tbe Resoluto ontl lnu·e1lll\ l\Prt> Bernier. Another was found nu~c .,,~:.'Ir; 11r-0nn l" pr~\'.111 111) tbt- .\re- frnrcn lu ucmr D1:aly t•·h nd. 'l'be lr:ll'· or Kelletl'i< doPot. probably dl:iturbed f 
1
.,_,. ~~ 1~1' ruatlc by ~tcCllnlocl.. nrounii tho trotn Its ~~tlni; pln<'o bt a Polar bear.I 
. I 
""'i~' r';,:;~;~I/~~·~~~~:·,..m· ·DYE OLD, SHABBY ] Death of Mi: sionary 
Hnitl'\, Jan 1,;.. .\t1t:u\pt:1 or rodl- I OR FADED FROCK I Quebec, Dee. ·n.- .\ trngcd)' of the 
.: !~..1~•6 II> l'IV' 'oke • senol'lll I b'lm:n solitudes of th.: nor1l1. atforc 1-; 
:tril:t !\ ;~nl~ us a protl!Jfl ng:unat "Diamond Dyes" Mnke Used to-da)' r.:ported rroTn Bersinus, where: I 
l!!I r bf c tb I> Apparel St\·l"ash and N ·. "". s.und.l)', ::frer m:\SS. the pastor and 
lllf <f1' 111ii. 0 rn•·rn rs 0 e mo • ew mis~1onary of the region lost his llf.: 
•blcfi ~:onn'tl 1h,. r.tJd111ns building 
t. r J 1 1 I o · under most 1ra11ic ein:umsrnncc!I. 
r2 Ti:ct.i~~-. ~.k com1> et.-i .Y. on l worry tibout J}Cr!oct r08ult11. 
t Cbe "l>l'11nond D)'es," Gllllrnnteed tc. The dc:ut prici;I is father Pctcl, :sgd 
la rultl\' 1~&1.' 111dubtrlal plnnt..s .. i'I" no I b c ·' 1 I l 3."i, Roman C:\lholic cler .... ·mnn fro:;1 






, .. • 
1 
d h ouy 1nbr lc. whether it be wool, "Ilk. r rance. v.·ho h.lb been in chari;.:. or the .\ toul'I• or u. I>. o. 10 an~· Ec.wui.-




.• d non, cotton o r m1sl' .. i:;oous.-..roa&- ..., • ~ •• ... .. .. .. sore or tc ui;- 1:rupl on :in you· I be up~<ill:.'t !\ .ir "' • :mn nuepen ent · k ..,,..;•. bl t t ·• I ~:tl!a :iml C:onnmml-r :u::ltAtoril. , c-:, ~IGUbeit. ftOCl.dngJJ, liklrte, cbll- On Sanday, ur1er ttlebr:uin& mo.as :11 o .. .,...... ~·h~ilc ~j~: aot~~u~;rp 1~n~~ ~~;~1 
ar.t1,1un ~d 
11
, tw li"nnlllt' woultl IX. co,·orlng&. • s tancd on a doe sled to nrlou.s sm~ll 1}1Cmo;clvc' ou: of the n·ntc~. but ti:... \ uur mont'r bal'k If th~rll'$t bottle Tr. •. ;.h. J ~ ':::~r. r l!1u;k"d i::i-~··~ ~i»kl'. mml~l•·r or dt!Cencc. dl·on 8 coats !•·nlherr., <lraperlu , the villscc bf 811rshnitt. Fntlter Pc:.:I Both bo}' :ind pne!lt managed to pull '!~ itrGZ Cd r trlnl IJotllc to-d1t~·. ri1ilt-c:\·I bf>tr 
!eel L': u:xm l!llY ;\ bo a Hen/pl 10 Tbc Direction l:k>uk wilb cacl~ pnck· h~1~tl.c1s a.long the n?rth shon:. to do ice kept on cr,1ckin(: a~ scon :t> thi.:y dm!I! uot r1:1icw ;-ou. 1·r, mi nn1l pc .. ~~o~:'rl:t mulfl!>!Cd b)· 1~t\tf ~ ,.,th ir.xi•:. "'' with tecbnl- n.ga tell,_ i;o 11tnln~· lH>~ lo diamond tn1~1nnar) wnrk.. H1• doit tr:un " ,., duc;itcd on It' it, and licMll>' yi;iunt t:J4& ~ ....... b~ .. 1;,, .1 .. ri•1r t"" ,,. .. , riv ... wM•k" 
col , ;i n;cric) , reu- '\ lio art' pro- dye over any color thnt you can Dot under tht dlrc:c1ion uf A. M.aloulin. . ~ J\taloulin, v.-ho v.·:i.:; lllthtcr thJn 'th~ ' .:.~•~ • .&..I• ,\ trnJn wa1 blo,.u llP t ter .r Cnr<l..,n-
Lectic,;1 1 ablic uulitl~. ) m:i.ko :i mlatnkc. rouna lad who h3d \'olvcuecrcd to 1;lot rint, pulled himself our or !he rrae1- -·;r_ - - ~!:-"'? fb~· Slttn Disease a11. In San t,uln Poto111 11tat~. on t)«. 
-----o- To mnteh any material. 1lue drup: 1hc missionary to .ldloi.nini: vllla~.>r Ing '4iltCt and dr.iggc:I the prie~~ II?_ ------ 17' the ~pnrt.moiu w:.r:• udrt11cd, ud WAl>\'~J('J 1:-it. ~ :rtet show ~·011 "Diamond ~·e" color the coas1. 1 . aollJ le~. Jca\·ing him rben: to.;;cl h~lfl. on 111.:k d,,&: !'!led" the}· found the: prie .• 1 ton pa •. (.1111;era end snldlt'rl 11·cro hHl-
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The Rubber Boot·of Qualltyy to suit every taste. 
a . Red Sole, CARIBOU the Black feels 
. ' 
like Velvet. ·-·. 
. -.: ~W'~ re~U.ta!lon ·an~ Guarantee are behlil.':1 -n11s eoot. 
Py purchaser of BEAR BRAND RUBBERS, ~BUDDY 
or c·~1eou BOOTS, has a. chance to win ori.e of the f~llow­
ing rlzes to be given away at the .end of 1!;»20. 
, 'I , 
.$300.00 IN CASH .. 
~fen's J .. ong Boots 12 Pairs Boy's Long Boots 
. . 





. Pttbllalfed by Authority ~"THE WOMEN OF \ f ·LAST NIGHT'S HOCKEY 1~ -
- THE ORIENT' -
Hts ~•llency lbe Oovcrnor ho.a - The first camo of the scc9ad tQ\1!!·· r_.i. 
bHa pleu8'1 to appalnt Tbo leclUro &IND by Rev. C&noa Jn the hockey 
9
aerlBoea ~u pladyWT 1_ 
H:..- H c c £'~t b)' the t. n 1 an •••• >.hasra. UWJlel Jamee Davies, B.Sc., Smart, of earts ontont, nt anon d r lb belt for (Oove~eot Aulyat), Reut>e-n \'Rrd)' Wood Hall la.st nlgbt, w.11.11 lnrplj Yi.I. ll!ld _prove o~c. ~ 
1 
e thM 
(Hlck n's Harbour. T.8.). Jomea attended, dcerlte the severe cold. The , .M!a&on,. being 0~ ~ l 
18 
~ 
}(cnT)' cblln (Flat lal:tmht, }?.B.). 11ubJect was: "The Women ·01 tho Ttlf .Tcrra Nova~ won Y 
1 
~ wt 
and James A. Rideout "tButllngton, Orient," a.nd tbc lecturer de11t \\'1tll llll~ .arc genera 1>" ex~ e St.. 0 n 
N.D.B.), to be Justices or lbo Pence tb<'lr work In the home and 111 tollero tho cbamb plon~~lp "P
1 
lbnlt.I t DQqlethe 
C I 1 e h Cbl c 1 di put up t elr .,.,11t ex i on or r.,r tho olony. 1 n u1·m1t • nn. oren. n a, 1 1 C 11 • and HlB Ercellcocy ll.ao Governor lu Afrira. and Japan. Tbe "·ork done 11rason, Power n goa • a ana.u I 
• ct11lncll boa been ploucd to nppolnt ' (or Lbcm by sucb lllBSlona.aies aa Rov. lllurpby ~~Ing ( fino '\\~Ort~ ~ R~ 1 
Mr. Joseph Wall. to be Sub-Coll~- Dr. Jnllck, In tho lncufcntlni; or new Rondell "..,. re crcc nn ° P er. I 
tor ot Customs at Harbor lfaln, In ideas and cthlca oC education ror were: , St. Bo 'II 
place or Mr. John Kennedy. them, \1 a.s dwell on at length, :tnd Tc~ ~OTU Dr PO:.r 
M~ara. Jo11cp~ Senrle nnd Arthur many lenone dr:um of bl:ucftl to Ra"llna gonl · Br! I 
P. Rees. to be m1.1wbercs or the Church lhotc present. The lecture. wblcl.a R. Stick defence> C'all hen, 
or England Board Of Educntlon (or ... M or srcat lnl:irest. WU llluatrnled Tobin defence Mu· :~I 
t~ District or Bell Is!A.nll. ! wlUa a. splendid series or vlev.•e, tho. R. Herder centre C • i ~ 
Deparuuenl or lhe Clolonlal ~crctar;·. machine being openucd by Re\". ~Ir. · Cannlntt r. wing ra;:,.: 
rebruors· 3rd, 1~!?0. t:'tloullon. An oppcnl to old In tho Trapnell l. ,..IDC' ... ~rl 
eplendltl work or ll•~ Women'11 Mia- Coultas and Mawa 1fore ... o ., 
.lrl"LITIA ORDERS-~o. t.;. tsfonan· Soe!ety of St. ThomL'l'a tutea f?r tbe Terra ~ &Del= 
(Dy Lleut.·Col. W. F. Jtondell, C.B.E., Pariah, wna olro mndo by tho lecturer pa. " 111•h and K•: ~r tbs; roUow 
Ch.let Stnl'C ome<>r.) 1 and emphn.slzcd by Re,·. Dr. Jonea In The ~ were ICO • 
1-Appulntmeut: I moving a \'Ole of tbanka. which wo.s log 0 er: ~ 
Cnptnln O. o. Ryrac. !11.C , retln- 1 accorded Re'". Cnnou SmU't by llC· la& 
quh1hcs bl11 nppol11tml'nt os ltlllt.:11; c:lanu1t1on. Following tho lecture an 1· >tui~hy ~St.:;.• : mlC.a&l-~~l[I 
Set.relary on ccnalng to be cruploycd.
1 
nuctJon of bandkerchters In ald or nlag (T. .), m ; • 
• with elfect Crom January !?let. 19ZO. the ltlsslon runt!» v.·011 cou!lucted by B.), o mill.I. s'.• itdef 
W. F. RE="DELL. Lleut.-Col. )Ir. Rec. Dowden, nu cl quite a n:epcct· l (•" f • u:·. 
• - Chier Stare Otnccr. nlle Bum tcnllted. I 4, caan SIS ...... • ..,"" ~ 
Jnriu:u;• ~itb. l?!!O. I Dugpu <W. Bt>.t 10 ,;.,1r\<-
. . NFI.D. SCHOONERS <T.~.>. 13 •lna.; 7' ~ 
S. P. C. A. l\tEET I ABANDONED AT SEA :'n.';~s~' Callabaa (IL '6.'f, lt 
lril Pelfel 
'rbc Soch~l}' for tlae Protection or I As will be seen by to-doy'a public 9, Trapnell (T.S.J, t~ mlu.;- ~O, 
~lmaJ11 holds lts nnnuttl meeting at 1do..•p:ucbc11, the 1chr. Month>· baa b~n Trapnell (T.K>, !O aeca.; u. Drlou. 
die G~n1ell rastltutc nt 3 p.m. to-d11y. ab11ndoaed In mld·ocenn, nnd Uae Ol'()W (St. 8.). 17 mlnuteit. 
It ta , wd thnt n member "·bo Is a rescued bl· the stcaraer Persian Prince ,;\t"' 
keen' lo,·cr ot horses v.·111 Introduce n which II l>ound to :-.e .. • York. Tho ~IAY BE DIPHTHERJ \ """'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~\!~!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!=~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!S! 
r f'80\Utlon condemnlni; Uae prucllcc or ;\Joncby, which Ill n new \""i!ACI, 'l\Oll 1 ' • ;: t ~ emplojei'lb lit 
cllppln.-; horses In lho fnll and winter. bound arross With :\ cargo or 4.000 -- j • LOC~ ITEMS . SHIPPING NO'm llbt1ls ..... the 'llcttin Gt'& ~ s···---
ahd tbn.t. a clog fnni:lor wlll unclcal"""Or 11U11. or B'bore ""dtJ.-~ rrorn lbc linlon Yo~ Tllr-Oa~ DllM·a~' Rtported FroJll · • , , I . cldeut ye.t.erday ~bl~ the (ldf· ~ 
w ... z" • O:uuler Bar.. . , • Willi !kl al th to ba~ t!!,o cutting olr or . dogs tails Trading Co. 'The ltall:an ste:uner • , -..l.. _ wn)· yard. e !f& DC oas o 
pcautied. Case~ fTom Phlladelpbl:a. to ~aplM, -- ~ ~ • . track which load's from the Sllltlotl to 
, .. . A.... ... • h 1 k d.. b f ,,_ C d Mr. R H1bbs. ~t H. ,\. ror 1-'oso. ~ ·A Dan!ab sailor arre11ted by t.be The 1u. Edmuad Donald Iii loading the frel•ht 9hed at about 3 so p.m. be fob%,Gl 
--- n---- as pc e up l e crew o .... o onra , · · '-' · " · 
1 I mJd All I ThJ I d b celved another me~r;c {rom Oa.ndlr Police ye!t\t'roay ror, ertlon at the codrlah at Job Bnn. ~ Co. Ltd. for 11'1\8 hit by tbe shunting ca-'Re which ------------~ H. OTEL ARRIVALS n so n · llDt c. s IS no ou t • ,. .... : ' th:i A. \': Courod, which lcfl bore rQ- llRy yestcrdt.y concenalng tho out- lnaunncc or the caritAill' fr tho shlp. Hauru. rortuuately wni •lowlr nlC'1DC along, r: 0@$ 
ceutly with n cnrgo or codfleh from break of :i 11tn1.0i;e rorm or tluO:¥l ells·' . -- \ or he . 11'ould hnve bt.-cn kllltd. Mr. • 
At the Crosble--0. c. Harrie'. Grand A. 0 d-'d "· So Lltl ( E eate there. Tbe .lG.dltll of tltll .<.'.L.~ )lcmorJnl Thi! t'.f;. Jtosa.l.lnil e:iilcd !rom Hal!· Howe WRS thru-r: n to tbe tro.ck and HJ .. ~ •'T o~ 
,. •. oo .. ge .., ns ., or uropo. . .\... • n1U,&D11 A nut sa:i~: . A. Jo'. Foote, Ornnd Bank; The i;choone r "Bll t;Cl 011 tin: oororo The IDt'SB!lfQ Wlll O'ow Mr. A. A.. Coanmltteo will servo ..... s. Bl the fax ln11t midnight, :md la due Satur- hi• lcn leg 'l'"Ull broken. the frncturo (!t) One Bsperleaacl J•• 
l'l:l!1"); L:lko. Portuqe: E. D. Elliott, being abandoned by the crew. Conaer nod ccuw~·ed tho lnrormatlon grand caral\'nl In tbc Princes runic day morulni;. being B compound onr. and 80 serious • PtelBman. ApplJ at .y. 
St.. Jacques; Hnrvot Dn"rni;o, Btlleor· that two ne.,· CR!ICI\ bad de,·eloyed In t~·nlgbt. , _.,.__ that i.ome or lhe broken bonu pro- :, \"OC8te ~ 
cm; , RJ<:bard Hcddr. Marylotown; :'llr. the llllmc hout><J In which a child ~d ---- Yoatorda~· nrtcnaoon the S. s. Proa- truded throush the nesh. He wa.K ah;o ' 
all\l J\Jni;· A. O. ?»urse, Topsall ; Geo. ~LE'S0 PA SSE NG ERS dlt'd T11<'1<1lar mMnl111;. ' Tbl!I efternoon 'll tllrce l)'CIOck th~ pcro wu u-.•o 'miles north o( f'o::o 1 •crloualy cul about lbe foe~ llfl wus ..... lllff'll~)·, 'Dar Robcr t.s. li p t-0 G n·c1oclt Inst i.venlni; ~Ir. dl~cusalon 011 thti Ft11h Export ll1:1u- Hc:id rro~ell In Fbe1t Ice. looked nfter by men ubont. nnd l>r. @: 
·:, ·~ • The S.1'. K):lu "-·hlch ldt l'on :\U:t Hibbs b1td received no meagagc ol tl1u J1uloJU1 • ·Ill be coutlnuea at the Boa.rd -- rallon. who "'":\ called. 11"a11 promptly 'TEnA •rt fi 
l3"11que ut 9.-lfi a.m. yeeterdnr. hut. lhe nrrlvRI or Or. Whlteway at Gander Bn>• of Tracie Rooru11. ... The 11.~. Su1111 got dou·n to Wcsll!m In attendance uncl did all pos11lble ror WAN . ~ ~ hlttrrfll 
H• ';,1 ~ .. & F l F d rollowin~ pac;.a:!ngt·rs for be-rt-·-J. Tb<" dh1ta.nco the doctnr bnd to · ,..__ Ray yc1ucrday and lnndttl there tbu the m1.11. "·ho ••n:. then tc:ut tu llo!· tiral llonewo.... \la•~ : aes urs V\1 ante and 'lira. Kendrick: R. s Jl1tllett. E. t~n,·ct Ill i\lmo"l tlilrl) miles. With Du;iJai; th~ bo<.'key g.uac ltUlt nl~O! aupplr o( fOodatutra abe had on bo;ird plU1l. 11'hcre It "' fcnred lbe ll'g n1u\lt atnall cbQdren. Pod ~ 
l\1urc<'ll. C:int. S. Dcrt:. J . Winter, C. B. vraU'rdaY'" re-Id and hltrh wl11d1 be ll. PO"- er of St. Eon'• Md u dufl for BaJ de \'crde cllstrlct. Ilk' amputated. i\o blame Is to be Ill- llRS. lt~E~ MEWS. ll~-.i 
Dlnckle, T. Yarn. J . Penney. J . B:ury, mny h1tve found it. lmposalblo LO travel (ll!lb lnftlcted o,·er hl11 rli;bt eye by - rnbntecl tn the drlv~r. wbo, -.·hen tho.: n.•"!lr Rl?llnh; .. " RJ~er. 0:0~ ~ Moskrat ~kins; also T. ·'- H.nll. J . r . Kll'lly. T. Uevlnc, o'l'Pr tho Ice 11round exposed headl1tndw at lilow rrom tllo sUck or an opponent. Tbe Hatel Trl\hey. J..ntl)' St J 11hn. :iccltlcnl occurred v.•ns c11H•IOJ1l'll ln 1 • o. Dox 1• 73• St. Jo Sift~• Cross, White and ft4!d Fox. J. J. Duil. W. i\lead. Mle11 M. Uell. !\Ir--. snd cro111 Rocky Bn>-. and poHrbly ~Ir J, Hlgi;lua rcnclerrd nr:.t nit!. Cor1ialr, Triton, G(loeral C.urrle. J>ou- · sU'nm nnd contd noL i.t;! t'1P untortun· 
....,---Mink. Bear, \\-"easel and J . nonddl. !\Ire. W 3o·ro,i:gac, •• G. God- C'OUld noL cr.oaplrto :he Jouro(')' In one ,1 , , __._ aid.) ..., Preedom. Rlfkctts \ '.C.. :ire l;ue won on the traclc nbc:id. HEl..P W ANTE~A ; : . t.,nx $kins. den. n. R<wlca, R Burden, W. J. and 11ay. j The mtnnber• or tbe N.l.W.A. n\·o 011ts1~,0110rto. f :iul1t at gneral boue ,... 
1. i,:, ... ,.ft..n.tt .. st •\ark"'t Pri· ........ Mrs. Ro~rta. n. Robli!rti, H. H. · - rtqueated to meet In tholr Club Room:i --o---, I Dl"~I~ E~S CJU~tt:s ul ~o. ~ C.bot SL, or tu ~II. 
• "'• " '' "' v~.., ~ehelner, lt:aJor Coahln. J. Hackett. • S · d 1 s A.. . I ' Ad · t ,....,... •cu.-i.1 Pri . f C . u1d . ' • . JUST TAKE "11.'0TICE prlu~ ft o lr~t. to-morruw c\ on ui: Th• bU.'lmera Argylv and Glencoe - -- \UC:& ., u ........ ~ ees or ow ut Cll. ?ilni. ,\:.hrord, G. ll. C'ook. Mra. .A. J ~ n l {. • I k c tl l'llOQ. O( (orm • • I _, h Rh l ------'"" 
- • • • C1 It D c 1 T n 1 ~ Koll . - :.· n ,. 0 0 oc • or 1~ pu ~ · nrc t:tlll ca-.bt at Ploccntla owing to :'111 Ll.lONS t.re aufrrrlns , .. t eu-
U -11£BIGAN SCHAD M iir ·~ u' ar er, · 01 e, • 1' Wh.u rou nre ,·latuac omcff. bt.l\1&11 Ing un Amusement Club. the lco blocnue thero. but It b hoped mftll,tn. :'!lost Important cllscovory of NOTICE ~ Will the 
• Q. " . f rJ. e y. --- _ • land buaJbUS plaC"ti genernll~·. Just - to lOl them ll"'.l\Y to-day Or tc>-mOr· 1' th~ OJte. ;\ herb t.hnt n~tu:illy dr;\·es whu lt!Dl Uli $!.00 IUblcrlptlctlat 
11R, l[lU co ~ a'THER IS MILDER take nouce or tho nuwoor or Wat,.r· .\\'hon let:' coollhllmi permit the s.ti. ro,..- _the most 11tubborn ca&0 or Rbeum:i· )Jonr~ order,lltgaed T. (.'Q,\D. ftR.U ftl • "'DA - • man Ideal Fount11ln Pens ' In uae. The Mus- loaded with irJppll<:J for Dell • - .-n.--· I Ur•m ontlrdy out or tile l!Yli~~m. P1..o0- t;<Jllll an their nddtt11s. 
-~ • _ nuon la -tlmplc-tbe>y url! the btt~t lu lilland. will moke an ntt<.mpl -to r"n<'h Tbo s.11. Circle. whlcb h:lll been I.ere I pie "rltu ua a.nd s~y lbe. ate 111;· • • iClil' Cote. Tlw natbor atoas tb• lllcstern MC th• world. Every Ptl·le o( nib C.'\"11 h~ tbat pince, though llhl: \".111 bn\"C her the Plllll 0011ple of 1'"~Cka, ·~ll h; luad· 1 tuunded at the re11ulta, •·six.-clull)" OD "'ANTED-By smgle .. 
Jjia'I ) tkNi W tbe nltw.r-waa a IOOd d-1 bad •l tbe Clty Club C-Om:-r. work cut cut for h •r a, Lne B:s I:, rtl with Crd~ht fn:- ~tall 8, t1 u:- Utl' kldnf'yB. Jui;t think l!Je moni•r tlflDllll 111 c11ntriJ locnht). twe 16 
Ddldfie :...~ *' tlaQ • .. .,..... l'ERCIE JOHSSOX. LlltITEn. ~ollt\V l'rozl'IJ. • P•'ctcd 10 lU\'e ror tint l:aee ona 1 mnkfng 1>011,;fblllth:.1. Reprusent,\thes nliihrd rooms, wltb bo:111?. !.O .• ~ pm~ ............... ~taro I _,.... Trinity lU·morro'.\". I I wanH.'\l. $1.1:: pouud (><Jstp:ild. 10 <:. u :.dnx:ato omc~. a!dl 
-....;..-.....-........... . : ........... 1tlt1a a/~ H.W. wbuL REID co°!s SHIPS The lrnln "·hfch leCl hero ror Pio- -- ~ I pounds s~ \'Xpresa paid. nhcwn;itiun • • -
Ii wd eo1det ID' this Hdloa tbe ther· . cenlln Tuc:11lay mor.,1ng, arrived the'!' The Seal to-tiny h. hN.'nl-.'t_uw up tb·• Herb Cn. , . .,n!ce, r.:nurorul!I. I FOR SALE _ One gtnd ~ • Lewlaporte ncorcunr a .. Int !.4G p.nL ;·cs terdoy, aud lea\·j~ herlu'r Ice llUtl Iii tr"in ... 10 C.'ll t'"- ---·-· - I b bo 11"'' , ....... 
"-1 _._.., -·t"'- I • ~rio'le nt Placentl:t. ..., ' .. ....... · purp11w Ont>. u Ut vv • • • • 
...: ow. •uu• Ill ww uuvnoe L WU .. ' • agnln nt 'i' p.m. nni'l'ed here this fore- \"lklni; oul. nflcr which th!ll '\;bifll will · d . 
1 1 11
,. Jlelow: iuld at other ptaee. at ztto Clrde at St. Jobn·s. noon. • r, ., uhl. lclnd an ;tut t u ~ ,_ 
A pl~« )f.W. blew In tho cltJ la•~ Olencoe at Placenll:i. I --0-- 61111 v.llh conJ Dlld aupllcs for. th<' I Fior" Sale·' For turtbor particulars :.pplfto 
B I -• ...... ,_ .. t 4 th -' It t St Job • .agle, Dlnun :ind Prospero. O"L~"Afl\" Torbay R03J . or co al ea eYeuong a .... D- • an e ,..aaa re- ome a · n a. Yesterday tour frelgbl trains, nil 1 # ' •• liA slaf,ored la below on tbe blgber luYela. K)·le due at St. John"~ thl6_ P·:nb lnden "·Ith CO<.ld &tul?ll. were cent out Tho 1111 Gluncoc bns now (i~l11b~ Stabb t.: Co. µn;. !\lelcle no report le~v nc Lou II uq;. rrom here ror Blahop'11 Fnll", Orond lbe Syd~~r-Port nux &.sque sen-Ice .\ t;('aenil parpe11e bol'li~; a I MEN GO ON STRIKE Sngono at ~t. Jchn •· 1-·11111 and olhor centre•. and arrived :i.nd UI at Plnccntlo the l{sle dulng th . l;argnlo It purcbru;cJ ut. oncu. 
. l'otrcl nt SL Jolan't· '\'hi .. _. lft•t nl"""L. ' James s. Kirk &. eo. ha\'e ror- Int tuv .. rno .... I>" bl·W~klr l!Onicc Srdner to St. Jobu.'a Appl•· at tuts Oft\cc. 
maqy years been It the head of the The ~uperlniendrnt al tho dry dock ' alone. Tbo Gleneoo ~·Ill during th'· ' . 
FOU SALE:-Ont· fin" nt ~nil p1rpote llont. Sound lridlil 
limb. Abo\Jt 1000 lUll. r:cii;tL ~ 
:&l thl.:I OFFI~E. d 
-
Protession ~·ith their La;indry h:l\·lng auspcndcd one of tho ongtuesl'3 NOTICE. Pl LES Do not iuUtt rest or the winter, pl)• between Plo·l'iliill••••••• ••••i 
and Toilet Sosps. They ·have at- working there yeati•rda)'". " 11 the Otlll!r 1'0 1rno• IT :C.\ l' ro~CER~ I ' tf:i~f~~Ii;:r. cenUft l\Jld portu on the $.\\'. Con•l, I A.0\f ·,.l~~U\"OC \T1'' 
tainc. d this high .stsnding through cni;lneers quit work and soy theJ will o o M 1 lni:. i!~1 'rmr.;t· n eer'l'Jco on which hen!toforc she b:iJ1
1 
• ~ • ' • ' ' • 
rcmn.Jn out 11uUI thdr co-workor ls I'le~e note: a~ corge ' nrt n o! uar I t,• o ~~~~~===~~=========~===~~:: their Superior Q~litv. St. Jobn' '• v.·bo came 00 bonrd t11o !~fffn "~-ciu~l:t don<.> excellent work. "':: . , , w.: .. n buuing SOl\"S nsk your rcln~t:iled. Soxno men work1nc at tho "fi K h' d "" l. cl Dr. Ch.•\!!(., Olnt:Ulent will &<:lJo• u )'011 nl Ollt'll - - ... ____ ---' '~~~·~~ 
n.... ' ,. d h wt ntui b d a dlaa-ecment. a.a. J . ,\ . "' c ~lo• •P nn r-..,c \O aml ""oer1ainly cure _yon. ""- "onx· all -s-_ ....... ,...,,....~~=~·;;:;,,.,ws :::-"'~ 
dea. ler for any or the rouo~ ing roun ° e ~,. Q ... .th<? Shl •~n ~ 9r Jilol ... aneop. Dalee .. <A Lltult .. 1 ... TERRJDLL'. ACCIDENT --::::=.- ~....-.--- ----
Qraqds: tbat matlcra wlll oo ltnmedlAtolS· ad· om cc and 11lgn oo, cl\llle right back s-pcuod le. a:.amp-to .,., ~. t I we bcnr, and ql.ftt.wom """L la llkelr an..orWlr ""° -«O ~lo pp .. '"t '!Wvi11d'. ~box fttelt rn·• nu:"~'"" tlUi .n. l!I • - • ,· I 
Kfrk's Borax, Justed. • land rcport"!I ho did so. nod r~eh•eJ 1 C'b.Dd Healcled w DeaU.. 
Kirk's White Flake, an ord,.r for hntt months pn)· (35.i>G) , Tho man1 who kno"· him will re- on Thursday 6Yenlni; alst n terrible 0 f 
Kitk"s White Russian, . POUND-A "red horse, long J>D)"Gblo 3 days aCter ship sane. But ~1'4!l \0 heur that. Hon. A. ... OOOdridgc, nccldent occurred al U10 re11ldence Of a n(s~ v~rcoa ~. ' 
Kirk's Jap Rose, tall nnd mane, ,.1 th u bft.e spot In Oeorgo llartln foiled to sign on. aµ1 ptlnclPcll of tho firm of AUari Good- Mr. John lfaber, tile well known en- , I 
Kirk's Hardwatcr Cnsti!e, forehead Md with white bo0r. Own- did not abow up at.. Bblppln& Oft'lce. rJdgo and Sons. IB seriously Ill :a.t hla glncc. r, ... ,,eahw11ter Rood. Mr. l\Jnber o,,.~r.331 s, Shirts, f>t (!.~ 
Kirk's Turkish Bnth. er can ~ve aaai'e by provlni;- propoit.y ~nd 1- rcqucal 11.ll to take no noUc~ home. Dur!n; the past row days bla sat neor the stove la the kJtcben with ...;.;. __ ..;;o:;;,;;;i,,~~~-.;.;;-....;;._.;....-. ___ _... 
JOHN B. ORR CO., LTD., anll paying UJlenscs. \VJLLTAM J . ,;r thla ..oote. condition has given acrlous concern hl11 u~o rc:1r old lllUe boy near him. F.or-"\fhe Multitude " 
Jmporters. HOWARD, D:nilel's Cove, B:ir de , J .UIES LINTTACE. I to bl• family :ind frleud1. Suddenly th~ little. chap alOOptd to 
\•c rdo Dtelrlct.-teb:>,31 1-r~b~.!I • --- r>lek something off we floor, when hla And are -ntly devising uew methods to 
• The lot.est reporus received by lb" clothing hltchtd Into a n11el of boll· L h h It ------~~~~~~~-~-------,~~-~~-.·.~.----~~-~~~~ mJn~~~~1~~~m~"~~s~~~~~~~~~qlt~ tmpro~tbcmQ~~"urgumen~wit t er~u 





.. r . .: • Thi$ CQmpany will endeavour as far as possible to forwatd all Freight via North Sydney 
'°' ~ irnd Port·llUX•&sques, but reserves the right, whenever circumstances in the opinion of the 
.., COJnpany require it, to forward freight, oritinally billed \•in Nort& , Sydney and Port-aux-
' Vffcl~. and designated steamers:- , · 
t ~ . . Via lhllf&St,or via Louilburg, coJJectlns Extra.a..raa Over the Sydney and LouJ8bar1 
n.tJW:iy. . . • j • . 
And afso the right to forward um_e" by any steamer owned or chsrttr'd by the ComPany 
from North Sydney or Louisburg or lialifax, direct to St. john's or Newfounct•and ports other 
, •. thaa Port-aux-Buques. •• , 
.. "" ~ Shippen or Coatlpeee. when e«ect.1111 Marine lnSarance, 1hou.ld bear this ID mbld and 
·tJ: tWr poUdee co~ accordlnglr. 
.. 
tho Protsperq us five mJleK olf f'o«o. J1ead t\nd bodr. His father lore tbol 
~e 'l.flano lind Eaclo were s upposed clothing orr the little chnp Jn a rew 
t<j be In. tho anmo poelUon!I u given aecoudB. but he w&a terribly scalded 
-:--0:-- lhaJ. ho died a few boors aCterwardS. 
f 
lQ the. PN!"loi&& da1'1 reports. 11\bolll lb;u bedy, 10 much so, Indeed. 
· ...,.. ·SIGNS OF BEAR? , ' . l A doctor waa quickly auunoned nad 
,'. t . _ • !did all poaalbly to allay the agony 
!-Nt-: JeiB Bal -et-Steer- Drotlaere .~ enduml br the cblld, bul ll wu l!J1· 
authority for lbe atAt.tm9Dt t.bat yee- PoMlblc to l&YO hhl lite SO terrible 
terdar it• ~· -1ae t.racu ot a loocl .were his lnJvtea. 
t1f-.id blaar .... t•l mU_fB • lnajdi ot .r. IUld Mra. &laher 11'ere grief 
Naglee llllL It 1~ not cfttCll that ilRitckOll ovc~ the trasJo death or t~e 
Qnaln .=.tare11 90 near the haunl.11 of llltle one, ant will have tlae SYDIP!'tbr ~·but ·,... ...... 11!1!.,..~JM or their man,,frten\h In which the U· 
. ·i ,animal~ .. · UUJ• roqta!"P• In the eii~ '*I• Jolu. __ • I 
for a~on1 dlitanoe. · I THE WAY OUT • . 
1 Yeatenlar afternoon a •oman o: You are 1uret1 111 10re trouble aCter 
tb~ ~t,,. End while pualn. up Mii- tbo nre Oqd ht.a d•ll with rou. And 
I ltan' M&4. •lined on the Ice aad lier If JOU haft ao lne11rance roa are 11&4-
ilnllclaJ les· broke. The WOJD&D wu ly bit. Dut. tr roa ba•• a polJcT wfua 
tfclrtd . ap i~ IOM paaaerbT anal tak· IDO It forms &be brtsllt llnbls to tbo 
4'a tO OM bonlr.df Xrw. Baril•, dtar cll>od; for 10• Ila'• . aroted tbat ~o 
-.... J Cltt~j(IDt ocevred. Lat.er WllJ' eat Of troaltle fa to 1Jil preparCl4 
u.e •t~-~ to...._.., rortt. 117n•ue1-.... . { J 
~.:...m ... ~ th• womaD ~. • P~ IPmftON . • 
_____ .... _ ... _ ............. .. .._. .......... ; ........... 11!1!11 .. :"lat· ...... · ..... ct; .... ~ I ~ . ~~II 1l'a! 
£ • t' ' ). Ji ·~ ~ ' ":"' • I ~ .. 
Sty le, F't\01id Fi11isl1 
our products are all 'at ,can be desired by the 
most fattidious persof\. · .. 
When buying a S ask ·to be shown our 
Pinch 8.-:ck Style or f the following Popular 
Brands. 
A merlrw, ... Ff treforrnJ,; 
"' Su/Nl1"i_or, Tru 
Manufactured by · t1i 
Clothing ManufacturlnR 
Oomlulon 
ultlus, ProgreJs, 
~ 
.. Stllenflt. 
largest 
in the 
